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I. IMDODVCTION 
Today, 1a our complex •ootetv, lt .la of \ltmoat bQportaaoe that we 
uUliM all avellabl• M•ourcu fol tbe conUwed lfOWth and well•beh\t of 
ou.r deaocrauc •octetr. Thia point sa of ttMt tmpottaaoe ta our wutu­
u.ona of blP« ectucaUon . Al we conUma• to broed$A our ,..,peotlw ancl 
enoourage tho•• Wltb ebWty te lnoreaee tbe&r eduoaUoft, it l• ...... 1, 
l�t that we take the reapouU:tW.ty of llelpJat plaoe tbttm In aoelety. 
b Novak inclloateda "flacemant la a rMpoaaiDWt.y of aU aebool ayatema 
wotklng 1n close uaocJaUon with othtN' publlo net pbilaatlwopto a9•noie• 
to tile fullest atent . .. l lt u wry tmparteot that we ualyae the oeeda of 
aoclety and with thia Wldentancllnt PfOYlde hdorMUon to tboae being 
ed\leated. Totaro polnta tbia out wllen be aaid: 
Among the more orlUaal problema ooaltoatlftt the 
entire aoademl.O �ty _.. thou of (a) pt0Chaoift9 u 
Wfte81ng end OOGUmtlftt SQPplf' of oonapetat paraOftMl 
to provide the inatNot:lon&l , adndnlatraUv., ......,., 
and MrV1oe ftfMd• of ialtiatlleU of Mlber ........ . 
and It) the .... .a.tsve cUatdltuUon and. dHMtloa of 
manpoww In • .,....,.. wttll .. ........ ..... .. 
the prof-Ion • 
......... J. Novak, "Wbat Plaoe for Placemeot?• � 
(ltSI), 10t218-2SI. 
IJoMpb V. TOWO, •Ol'ds la the Aoadelnlc Market Place,• Q....S 
llat• a IUMc UMAl&91 Clttl), p. 1. 
Not only do we have • ptOW.em of provld.taf 1lae w••HrY qullfSed 
._ton , but alao, of RPPlflDI traJ.ned people in •AY •tratefle •-· 
It bu been •1Uut.ed IMt atomSo ......- aloae will 
.... between 10,000 and 20,000 •a..oufl• ·� 
in the next deoad•. trained aotentia• ... heavily la 
4emand 1n l.nduatry, In edacaU., Md lat�• It 
••been ••ttmatfld aat i.r 19•• ....._ 111,000 a 110,oH 
aoo.tal worker• Will be u.s..s for l*bUo Ud Jft•• . ....-.. 
tllrwtkout thft couldlT• ••• W• will need ,... trained ,.._, 
in Ille b\lmamuea, in the MO&e1 acra-•• in irldua..,, la all 
.,... d ow economy la to ..,ancs . 
!IMrefote , tbe necu•1tf of providiq � ec1-.t8cl wta mfannaUon GOft­
o.mnt· tbe oPPoft\lne arMS that are aveilallle to thnl, ad Uhwlae, pro-
Y&de Ole employer with lnformaUoA nou• .. candlclatee •Mklnl ftlPloyaent 
ta the 6.\actloft of tile placement offtoe. i&'f ........ clellaed. plaoemeot 
work tbU11 •rJ.aoement work deUMd. in. At• etmplMt ... ta tlul •' of ua!UnG 
thoa• who ... work ud ., •• who ..  wort.1' It 1• allo .. •MUl'lDt 
of a PU.factory relaUonUl.p 1*ween t:be _,ioyer .. tile eaplQYM. •4 
FurtMraore , ... 9088 Oil '° point ouu 
••• Pleoement 18 QOt a ellnple tan .._. it Dr&a91 lido 
Juxtapoa1Uon our mtn.cate oco.apetioMl Ufe aad .._ ..  
plexltr of !QrJ1"1dual dlU..O.. . PJ.MeMnt work ta not 
....iy � • mu and• Job toge._. lt lnehtdea alao 
u•l•tlnt tile ind1¥t.\tual co mate -..aona w ...... eo 
that - will be able to ....u .. penona1 vab.le•' ... .. 
inrltYlclual .,, ... . , ... ,-u ...... ... .. ,.. ... 
bl.I be•t I.vice to 80CletJ • 
3u. a.' Congrue, Houle, ltalMJoallAlttff OA .... Uon . ..... . llRIAIM 
EMn1 AM m liva1'AB Ctlth Coat· , lat seaaloa, 1111), P• sa. 
4aoy w.r.on., *Work of the PJ.aoeaeat om. ... ,• ...., QeHtet llR9d 
(OOtobtw 1938), p. 182 • 
•• p.182. 
btlill gf ,..., 
Flret, �paper will attempt t.o e1tabl11h crtterta for placement 
serviGU tn tnstuuuou of bither edueauon; second, the placement aervicea 
at lalatem tlllnol• Untvera1ty, Ohvleaton,. 1Wno1e, will be dUaibeG; 
third, the criwta wU1 be applied to. the placement aervtce• at lastwn 
Wlnoia Univerattr: and fourth ,  concluatowa based on. tbe compartsone 
will be made by the writer.. Followlnf this compartaon ancl anelya1•, the 
writer will make recommendatiou for la•tern Wlaoia Univerait.y'a pt� 
ment office. 
3 
II. Canu.tA OF PI.ACIMIH! lllMCll 
Plaoeaaent •etVice• haw extated in one fotm or uotMt for many 
,.... . In the ltdrtlal, Job 1elaot1.oa was a far diff«'eftt �ent 
dtan. it la now. Then, acbool achn11U11trat10r• and eobool dlrectora w_.. 
aowally .Cvcu.ed potit1oa1 for the lowe•t bidder and one of the oti• 
W1a of 1-i.nt UJ.tt to vet • Job waa the appUoent*a wlll lfnN• to Uve 
at. the hoae of one ol the Hbool d.tNo'Cor•. Pro»J.w that tbe p18"tmmt 
offloeta· were confronted b>' tw4mlr-ftve years ate wwe 8Noh t:IW'erent 
ti.Ian they are now. tor lntt.ilncel there wet• (a) aa O'Wftupply of teacber•1 
(bl a Jack of underatandlftt of Hlent.lfto ffleeUQft Md � tectml• 
.-a bf ..,ioytug officlal•i and (o) aa aUenoe of n..-a ••- ,... 
�- aad other aelectlve proGMaet. I· 
la 1132, a atudy wu made 1>y Dr. J. a. Vuaad, the lint presldent 
of tlle NeUOMI lutltut.toaal ,..._. Placeraent Ae.oclatlontt in wblob Ile 
,.,... the fo11ow1rl9 inf«•Uon• 
Only one-abtt.h of tae dtMotora tave au of the&r Un.a 
1:0 pleoement. fell lUUtlldl.oU I of ... four .... .... 
untveratu..a, reported oaly � ot • � olft. 
Tlle _..  to.i budtet al1owaace tar au 111 � 
wu •1,s11. nae IUdlaD • ...,. o1 ,...,,. ....,..!8f• ..,.. 
101. And .. ....... •tartbll ,....,. ... •1.111. 
the pro01ema tbat .... ltuCUcapped place•• .. ldtW .....  
... ....... OWl'OOlle . TM pnaent •tataa  of plac.._1 ..-.a u ... 
.,.... aod bu eont&rMlly � •IDM 6e der• of Ched.,.....lon. 
Na ls � out by Muellc whn •be aa.kh 
•.•• � ...,.. p�""'" ha•�� ... ...  
. feuSGn&l �Uoft all l• .. . WUb .. ,. ....... ..... . 
of Jaternal · ti for laduluy, ...... . .....,.. , 
....... �.and .. .. . for .... ... , 
for und ....... ud ........ 1tudy, .. . . ..... With 
· ··--·- � tlad«l web of-� 
with .  outllde world:•· 
The Hat.lon61 luUUIUon.al , ...... Plwment Aeaoat.atloa, (now Al•� 
c1atlotl for SOIM>ol, Oollete end Unt...ity lt.afflnt) , the aat.t.onel ptaoemeat 
� �UOn. bu ••labltlhed Mvwe1�90l1a ... .... for 
pl.....m ataady that are oonduclve to a tooci �. .,_,. MW rnede 
MYerit1 f� atudiea .. to tile ef6KUveMH of '11cemenl end in tllelr 
annual meet.tl\91 "'8y hW ...,.. Oft ....-.1 di,.._, ... . loae of •• 
topto1 ... "MaJor Oereera ta the rlaoenaeat of. C.U... _. Unt...UV 
1J'nmk 1. llMUooft, (tUOtlDt ,,_Dr. J. o. �. ltlml IMlll­
"'WI ltntllm ,.._. . Alllfll•f'U .._.. vatwuu.r o1 Oreton Pre••· 
11sa>, ,. sa. 
· 
•1a• aevnw MWtller, •'1Mno1U Aid •nd Plaoemnt I_.....,. lllllml 
,_..,••la l'lw Mn MAn CMaa....._, nae Rlveralde ,,.. , 
1161), p. 481, . 
�. l9s1 cm .. , P• ae. 
TM•• amt many .... vital 8Qd ua.ly IW>Jeota we ..Sled ud ,.,.._ ort to 
,..._.. tlle �nt PoW« of p....._t u • MtYtoe to our·ed-tional 
wtltu.tu.ma·, 11ua1ne1u1e1, eraployera, and eapJ.oyeu. A4 �l PfQYldu 
infor'Mtlon to bring t1be•• ud uny other e.-Uy �t·--• ·�, 
..,. .... able to meet the needa of our ttrateglc tndWJtn• and ecluoatkmal-
\ IUU"tl.Od, Berry pointed out tlaY role. of �unt· 18"'l0981 
• , • placement off.tees attempt to bltn9 about beUet· or...-
1.zatton of the supply '84 deund tor W'Otkera In eduO&Uon 
to the end that emploYeft end qua1lf1ed oandldattll are 
!3'0UQ1lt together in thtt moat �-t manner . � 
tbe aktUf\11 uai.-. of 1M p t. Hn'iGe, .MtW 
....... ot oandldatea OCfCWt, ••1-U•-· aad tumovs 
.. ..... . ii*' h.ltber lnele of ..... wl �·-Ucm 
... ........ . 
must tanct.ton adequately. The funottordn!Ji QUlt:y of tile pleMment MMcM 
1• evaluated In several dl.Uerent ways, al**9h th.,. are nvwa1 unct..­
tytag bule crlten• wklch all Placement offtcea •bould atteqtt to atta&n. 
Aa. Nading ftora •eve.ral authorl co� tbli necesury criteria for 
a pJ.aoement oUl.ce, ill• ortterta ••• to fall tnto etpi oata;orta. !.b1I 
U.t wu gtven tn a apeech by Mr. L. H. n1� dW-. ·� tafPl'OJl• 
lOJ. M., Ila•, 8•, A\St, C1tl1), p, 29. 
1� leuton, M· IUu (19$9), P• 25, 
12� L. 8My, •Pf1Dclplel ad Problw ,  • at Rr.llllta al J-. 
tlnlmtal. CluoeMa Vnlwnitr ot. Onton PrMa, ltSI), p. 11. quo*-' Code 
Ooramt ... , W•twn lnlumt!onal T...._ PlMeMent Ae"81ali01h *Cotle of 
Woa1 ,.._. _.,laoewt.om.o.t,• ca&sfonl&e tolloola , xxa. fl•·· 
1911), PP• 241•244, 
tmately forty ·•m.ben of the American leaoctadon of School PerlOD.tlti Adm1n• 
latMton. He eu;:o••ted tbat an .Uaouw plac«arnent wo\:lld provide ton 
•Cl) Pre-Vla!t �,_.Uona: (2) lntervlew.tnvi (3) Po.t•lnterview Conference• 
with Plaoemut ·OWoeff; (4) Place.ment or Confldenu.l P&pwa; (S) PlMeunt 
Off1oe Soreentag and Reoowaendatlou; (6) candtdatu* R$apoaa.lbW.tfi 
(7) Colamuatc.Uona•-Diatrict, PlacelMlni Office, Oend1da .. t; (&) Follow-up; 
and (9) MJ..U.neous Act.f.vtuea. •13 ViU'tou1 authortUet haw. provided 
d nltlona of what eaeh of the above 1u;9etted crttem entalla aa a pwt of 
a. pleceaent aemoe. 
fte ftni oriterlon at.aila .....t 4lffereat PJ'ePMltloU • fte J>l,acetHnt 
cdfloe ••t keep acourate aad up-to-clete irllotall'Uoa .-everdlat oppoRWtiU•• 
for etQployment tn. bua.tne••, lnduatrr , ad prote.11on&. Thia ta very ilapor• 
tant if tile plac:ement office lf to ft.&nGUoa adequately. t1P-t,o..date lnforMUoa 
oan. be <*tained through the W2Ufa• !lltulta& a\nDllJ, earw r�encea, 
an4 company brochures. Information may be natiorMll sa scope t>r reflect tn 
detail oondiUonas in the looel area or 1rnmedlate coram1imlty. Placem.-it offleert 
oan et\\Cly profitably the geograph.teel areas where their emple>yment con.et!• 
twtnoy 111 oeahtt'ed. Also, to obte.in Ol.U'tent informatton. it la neceaaary tba:t 
the pbacem.ent otficet keep tn conUnUel contact With tho•• employers who 
hire candidatea and make new contaau for employment. Lloyd-Jon.a and 
13L. H. Diekree9er, "W'Mt We Re.S Ufll Waat bra• tla•numt OUtce, • 
Speeob g.tvea to the NaUonel lnaUtuttonal TMCller Plaoe,._t A8800MUon, 
(Nov. 9, 1960), p. 3. 
7 
Smith feel that a well-nan placement office muat have a\lfficient 1ntormaUon 
for the candidates. 'ftley •tr••• 1n partkNlar that: 11Tbe placement off1oe needa 
to develop techniques tor compUin; many d1ff$tent typea of tnforaattoa 
wb1ab are eaaenttal if the offtce 11 to function to the hlvh••t de{Jree of 
efficiency and product1vene••· •14 
The placement officer should contact the interviewer and inform him of 
the number of prospective candidate• de•1r1ng an interview, Ha should also 
inform h1m of the location a11d procedure for securing parking faciltt1ea, and 
also make available information ooncemirlg hotel accommodatiOft• and meal•. 
The placement director may provide a statement whtcb set• forth the t•netal 
palicles governing th• placement offlce•s procedures. This general infonaa• 
tton will expedite matter& for the interviewer and the prospective candidate. 
tt wtll help the dtrectpr make a po11uve impression. Be can present a clear, 
well-organized plan fot handling the interviews. When the placement director 
is efficient and demonstrates good Judgement in dealtng with the interviewer, 
these chatactertsttcs will make a favorable tmpress1on when dte 1ntetV1eww 
receive• the c:Urector•s evaluattou and recommendaUona. Abrams expressed 
Wa •• •salesmanship.• Be aaid, .. 1 have found that pl.acing students 1n jobe 
ta largely a matter of aeleamanahlp.. • • •  I must know the per1onelitte1 and 
th• like• and d1al1ke1 of the employers wtth whom I deal, so that I may 
141.ttier (McDonald) Uoyd-Jonea and Marvarat l\uth Smith, "Placement, .. 
6 ISW!Mt bWmPl1 fmm  tat UJgh MwaMU (New Yorki McGraw-Hill 
Book Oom.pany, tnc., 1938), p. 241. 
8 
1. Ooataot wlth the lntel'\'JeWer prlot to lbe tn.teNtew. 
2. Quallfted candidatu available tor an trt.tefVleW .. 
4. FaoWU.• for tbe U\�. 
'· lnformaUOft • tbe candidate abeut 1A'91"1iewlnt taoha.kiu••. 
•• Mat.erl&l oonoern&ae �t neecl8 . 
a. lobool Ud oomaunitr illfonutton tor thtl oandWate•. 
t. laformatlon for the in......,. about aaotel teMrftUOila, 
I 
TIM next criterion. tbat of la_,,Mwing, ta proMlNy die oldNt and 
beat-knowD tool of the penoane1 w. a.u po&atect out the ..,_.nee of 
t.he iaMrview· when be aa&da •wo amouat of aoad..SO raoord8 • QOQfidenu.1 































































































































































































































































































































TM well-orpntaed pleoement •CYlce ahot.d.d have a •pre•plecemeat 
tntervt.ew." Tb.la would � the opportuotty tor peraoaal ccmact. between 
ti. candidete for employment end the plaC*Mat offloe. In dd.a lntervtew 
the d1reoW bu an opportunity to evahiaate tbe oendAdattt . fhmple tatlftf 
abeete.,. In Appendix A.) TM plaoemeftt oftioer IJaou1d vtw •word of 
lndlvldual oouuellav or OfO\lP lDdootrlnaUon, to dlecNa• the cekmdat of 
1nterv1ews and oatatlon tta. 11Udenta to •ltn \IP lor only .,._ orvaat•Uou 
whoa• quaU.f&oatton• they ..... .  11 
1'ba opUIMUI ume ltmlt for a campus lntervieW •boW.d be determlned . 
Diektoeger �· tweotv or tb1rtl' mlmlte• tor mtenrt• . 11 the mter­
View i. .......ir lmpo;l'tant •• a a8rftoe off..-.ci bf the plaoewl offtoer. 
ibla lncludN , apsn, a vatherinl of tafonnatton by wblCll one ...iuatea 
·u. plaoement prooe••. In W• ooafenmce, the placement. offlo• and the 
� ....... their evaluaUou of the candidetu lftt.wvtewed. They 
and the releUoublp of bU phyaioel qulUteatlou tor tbe NncUou reqtdted. 
theJ compue tlMt1r conoept1ou of the oaadldate11 peraonaUt.y, _,...noe, 
17warren 1. Ka\dfman, •Procedure• and serv10es,• bndllllPSlll 9' 
QSJJ.lm ll.llllltDI (Penuylvntai The College Placement Council, Inc., 
1162) f p. 132. 
llo1eao...,. , Iii· c;jl,, p. 6. 
ll 
oral eapreaaton, and potenttal. they might ••k aucll queattou aa: Waa the 
caodtdate pl••ant, alert, mature, alncere, and ohMrN:l? Waa the cancUdate 
•ffl'•••tve, cmthu•taaUc, cooperattve, \lftdera..Unt, and honeat? Was 
the oandldate neat? Did be have a food YOCUulary, talk ••UY, or waa 
be D4tf'YOU8, shy, ad unable to ooaummlcata effectively? !hue end many 
other .-auona can be dtaouaaed to determine tlM!J lmpreaatona of tne place­
mnt offlcer and the interviewer. 
tbe pJ.eceraent officer can decide whether be baa analyud the candidate 
and Job opening correctly.. Also, the interviewer oan understand if he ha• 
tnWpreteG properly the (fUlaliflcationa of the cand.f.da•• be interviewed. 
U either the placement ow.cc or the interviewer find that they are lackint 
ln any of these areu they can uae tlUe. conf•ence u a ateppift9 •ton• to 
improvement. 
llHt'IMl W Oon114MUl.l £aug 
Often, the placement offtoe de•tr•• a6Veral different typtta of infonnat.ton 
from the c:aadidate . The candidate• are vtven informaUon b1anU to f1ll out 
end return to the placemeat. office. Tb.1• lnformation i. uaed to complete the 
confidenUal papera in Che placement om.oe. (Sample infonaatlon blank• 
from four llUaola Un1wra1Ue• ve ID AppendUc a.) Maay types of Jftfonnatlon 
can be tnoluded in eaob oanc11ute•1 file. Some pl.cement oUlcee .toolude 
a t:ranacr1pt or trade •wnJMtV with the other placemeut papers. Other school• 
tncl\lfle a obMk abeet for 11atinQ ractnva of tralta and ebiUU••. Additionally, 
eeveral placement offlcee lnalat on• '*"11date1a atatamcmt. Thi• 
12 
abowa the candldate•a abW.tr to ottanla• and �- Sd•• and may 
ttn eme mptll about• oandldate•a peraonalltv. AIM, 1' can t.U of 
...,. proj_.. 1n wblcb the oaodidate bu ,.......,.... Dtton · and  Newtoa. 
...._.., tbat tlMt foUow1nt �Uoa •hould be bowa ·about tile __.idate to 
place.-t or oonfldeatlal �· \'be lnformaUoa •lliotdd t.aolud• the follow&av 
about the oancUcllltae: 
1. Formal tratalnt lft ,,.._..Uoft (or� or for work IA • t.nr:Nauy. 
•· lvaluUon b)' ..,.._,.. who bew. Md tb9 Gelldlda• in clan .  
b. L&aUQ9 of the coura .. ·10 MJor .. lldnor Mel .. arad• ....... ed 
lll the coun••· 
3. M.tlitar)' ...,aenoe. 
4. ltudeat Teaoblll9 record aod ewhaadon bf *8 ......... ... teeobet. 
I. P•aonal ldeatlfrint SnformaUoa. 
1. oa.tldatee• •• ....._ ··u.c.w.n ,....a ltdormauoa. toala ea4 pbil• 
• .., , wblob would .. ol ....... t to .. ..,..,..  
·llu.rr, .0... Eltaoa. al\d Jwa I. Newton, "Bftlptaf hople nad Jon,* 
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exbibtt falrrut•• when be comp11u the aununary •beet tor the recommendation .. 
If the candidate ta well-eutted. to tbe poatuon. tb1a will demoutrate the 
effective Judgement of the placement oftloer. Be lhould refwse to endone 
queaUonable candidate• when competency, personaUty, character or morala 
are ln doubt. A# a couequenoe, the employer will oonunue gtvtng that 
part1cWat placement office hi• Job opent.nga. 
Dr. Zeioel auvoe•te the follow&nv n.tne •thlc&l pracUcea for dle p1-cement 
offtce 1n •«Mbln9 and recommendlat cand.tdatea for tMchl.no poa1Uona: 
(l) Prepare conftde!lual, complete and aocurate ore• 
denUala for ue of employere; (2) a.comm.and for reported 
vaoanoiea only qualifJ.ed available candidate• to all admin• 
latreton alike: (a) Help beGUmtng teaeb«a get objecUve 
lnforraat1on to decickt whether a particular vacancy la tuited 
to theJr need• or cr.ualtuu; (4) Permit admln18traton freedom 
of cbotoe among cand!dateai (S) Evaluate ablectlvely attogthe 
and weakneeeea of candidates avold.ln; too teaetoU evalue• 
tton as well u overly orttlcel onu: (6) Inform candidates of 
their rights and obUtatkm• u cancildatea and Machen bavlnt 
•191*1 contracts: (7) Dl.IOOUl'•I• c.Uacrtm1natloo beoau:ff of 
race, reUg&on, and nattonelltr, (8) Be prompt and �· 
1lt handllng reported vacanctea: and (9) Work to bulk! mvtual 
understanding and r••!"'l •IDOl\9 adminiatratora, candidate• 
and placement buraaua. 
!he Unportance of "Placement Offtce Sereen.tn; and Recommendation•" 
1n the proceaa of placement ta one wbleh can never be ttven too much empbasle .. 
Boyce and Wallace point out the dividend• of eUeeuve ue of tbi.1 semoe: 
"The abUlty of a free aociety to u1tmilat.e people In fittt.ng role•, cnUC.Uy 
selected on the bua of tndlVldual 11\teresta and abllittes, ta one hall mark 
of .... . . ..  a2 
21 ·ww.tam H. z.1991, ur,·Qas Yt1 wa tRldm: ln fmYlSJR1 IJlUll' 
11»911 b'ASIMI (Feb., 1958 , p. 12. 
%21oyce and Wallace, op, cit., P• 3. 
15 
Qtm1 MtM' BltR911DIUl'1 
'rb• oandldate ba• a reapoulbll&t.y to Ida --� end the ,._.... 
mant of.floe. ror full .Uecuvanaaa, 1t ta aece•Ml'f that dl9 oand&date 
auwer all noUcea ,  latter• aa4 .. ..,. from th• plaoament office promptly, 
ma1nteift .. oorrect addrna and pbo&MJ number wttb the pi.oem.nt oUlca, 
watch for posted annou.ncementa � ...uata, lnWV!ewa, and keep 
the placement offtoe posted aa to bla provrua ad plau In lffkln9 • poat.Uoa. 
A.tao, tlMt oendldate abould Inform the plaoemat off1oe wh4m 1- ha• applied 
for a Job, baa bad an lnlelView, and above *11 when be aocepu a Job. 
ocaa tonally, • caftdldate wW •ltn a contreot and tbea !nek tt before tM 
d.Hdllne. The placement oftloe cu dt.acourqe tlUa pract.tM and ofter lta 
fffV1cea to belp receive an hoaorable releaae from bill oontraot, lf 1t ta , 
neceaaary. 
Tbe oandldate abou1d al80 take adventat• of ht• own naaouroea m 
auampUnt 10 aeoure a Job. One can aaalyae b1a lnweau In relatloa to hla 
talent•, abUlttea, aoh.teve•au and peraonalny. Suoh � u locaUon 
and 11\M of school or CC>llll*lY abc>ulcl be taken tato aooouat wben ftlUng out 
placement inlormatloll ataeeu. The GaDdidate bu the reaponalM.Uty of 
f1n.cUn9 out U.t Uvlftf apenae•, of readln9 1cbool end oompaay twocbul'fta, 
and of keepin9 up-to-date on the �ia• poattld in vaoaacr hook• In the 
plecemeat office. .Md1Uonally , th8 candidate baa tbe ruponatbWty of wrltlq 
a ruwne of b1a quallfleaUou bued on b1a peraoaallty, work experience•, 
_...-currlou1er acuv1u .. , and etudent teaohtnt ..-1encea •. 'ftaffe abould 
ooovey to the emplofw what k1Dd of caadJdate be 11, how bta baa benaflted. 
16 
extra•C\JIT1C\llar acUV1U••, and perbap• hl• potential for auooeae. Roy Adam• 
••Y•t "He Ltbe studenV abould be taught eoms deftnit• tecbnlquea 1n pre• 
parmg hi• own sales oompat;n. Getting the student to adopt a plan of •elf• 
al'Ullyat.a in Une wttb hi• occupational deairea la ulpful •• 23 
' 
The oen4idate bu the re•pona1biltty of "playing fav• and not abua1t19 
hia privilege aa a registrant. Mao, the oanc.Udata muat be· willin; to ue 
bi• capabWUea and reaourcea ao he can better understand what ·trP• of Job 
he ta beat 8Cl\11pped for and thfouvh hie aelf-understandtn;, utllize tbia adcli• 
Uonal tnform.aUon for better job U.ptaUon. Tile camlidat• baa the reaponat• 
btllty to: 
1. Answer all notice•, letters and memoe from the placement office 
promptly. 
z. Keep the placement offio• informed concerning addn•• and phone 
number. 
3. NoUfy the placement omoe if be has accepted a poattton. 
4. Aaaeas bta qual1flcatlon1 and opply for a vacancy for which he would 
qualify. 
S. Maintain tnteorl.ty wben dealing wttb the employer and the placement 
office. 
6. Provide all neoe•sarr 1nfotmaUon to the placement office. 
1. Xeep up-to-date on the vacanctes posted 1n. vacancy books and on 
bulletin board• by the placement oftice. 
23 D$me, 61 cit.' p. 174. 
17 
Communis;ations--Distrj.et. Placement Qf(i91, Ct.n<Jidll!I 
When one has the necessary lines of communJ.eatton between the dts-
tric::t or the area of employment, the placement office, and the candidates, 
it ts possible to show the availability of jobs in any particular area. A 
job-analysis survey accumulated by the placement office tn ita: annual report 
over a period of several years will contribute information as to the number of 
available Jobs and where the larqest number of shortages exist. With this 
valuable information used as advisory material for the candidates, it is 
possible for them. to decide what particular aree they would like to work 1n•­
w1thin their capabilities. Additionally, the placement office can determine 
the aucoeasfulnesa of its service. He can determine the amount of adjustment 
of the Job and the social and personal attributes necessary for that particular 
job. 
The placement director must maintain c;ood public relations. He should 
visit schools and businesses. Many time• he can give speeches on occupa­
tional trends, unemployment and Job shortages. Thia 1• a good way to become 
acquainted. The placement office should, in-so•far· ·as. possible, acknow• 
ledge the letters listing positions open in an industry or school. 1 (Samples 
of communications among the district, industries, candidates, and placement 
office are in Appendix C.) Linden points out that personal contact is one of 
the most effective ways to keep 9ood relationship Via communJ.oat1ona: 0lt 
ts only when a placement executive has the opportunity of ohattino in hotel 














































































































































































































































































































follow-up study. The employer gains confidence ln tbe placement office 
becaws• it ia interested ln ptoVlcUrt; the moat aultable Job to the oandldate 
and ttvtnv th• employer.the incttvtdu.al best •mted for hit Job openiq. 
From th• follow-up ona may analyze tbe occupaUOMl dlstrib&Uon .. •&led•• , 
&mow'lt of tteininv needed to aaow• the Job, aotl the effeottveness of the 
that there are flve distinct vttlue• 1n a follow•up stwiyt 
. (1) lt is a powetful motivator. It give• the 1nd1-
vtdual a feeling of still belonotno and of being worth• 
while ,  (%) The te1wts can be of great value to the 
ec.hool J.n evaluating ite program, (3) Placement'• .tnwut 
tn former oandidetet helpa ptn the confidence of the 
employara, (4) The �m 9ive• the dl•trlct, faculty, . · ·· 
atudeat body amt graduate• a fMUng of confidence. becau•• 
they believe the placement office 11 tntereated in them, 
aQd (5) 'l'he placement offieer may be able to help the 
maladJuatad. 27 
Ohlsen points out that the placement officer must maintain good relations 
with hl• former candidates if he ta going to fet the leut successful can&• 
date• to cooperate l'iith him J.n bis etudy. 28 
Fellow-up should be a function of evert placeaaent office.. tlample 
fcl�p form• are in Appendix D . ) It can help 1n allWftll ways, both as a 
strenotb to th• future candidates and to th• placement office. It also gives 
2/DJ&l,, p. 204. 
llMerle M .. Ohaen, "Vocati.onal Plaaement and Pollow-up," Ciu.WMct 
bl:.!1ffl la tht h;toUm lcJiesll (New York: Harcourt, Breee & World, Inc., 
1964), p. 310. 
20 
MMct1ltDMI 
In th18 catetorY 8l'8 •everal different area.a of service for tbe placement 
off.t,ce. Ac:tually, tf the preceding ortter1a have blea edequately met, the 
placeiunt aervtce ha• acbieved moat of the goals conaldered in thta chapter, 
wh1cb act u benefictel contrtbutlng i.ctora 1n relation to the preceding cflteda. 
Ivery placement office should have a pubU.shed statement of "policy• or 
Hat of «iteria by which one can evaluate the plaeemeat aemce. The "poUey* 
should aleo deftne ethical atandarda for the placement aervtoe. 
The placement aervtce should be well ortamzed and have adequate 
faCilltlu and peraonnel to meet 1U needs for intervlewift.9, occupat!onal 
1nfonnat1on, educational lnfonutton , ccmventent fi.ltn9 space for tts cancU• 
date• oradentiala, corrupoadenoe and compiling tnformaUon . 
There ahouki he a delegation of duU. ud �UH 1n wrttlq 
t.o ta. aecretories and elms. Thie should include a definlte procedure for 
rouung requaata for candidates and filing 1ncomtng curdcular revtetona .. 
Last, reaearch •hould. be done to determine the preferences of super ... 
intendents, salary trends, causes of failures, and reaaons for succe•n•. 
the different activities mentioned here contribute to an aftecttvely Nn 
placement office. An efficiently oroaniz.ed placement office will &n<?lble a 
atudent to fit into a more permanent, definite, progreaalve., socially adltusted, 
and ecooomioally uaefw pos.ttton. 
:u 
lwlmm:r 
The following Criteria can be used to determ!ne the moat effectively 
run placement om.ce: 1f tile placement oW.ce bu pr-a-vtett preparattona, 
tn�1ewtq, PQ9t•1nterv1ew oomerenoea with placement offtcers, place­
ment or confidential papers, plaa.ment ot'fioe. screening and recommendot1on1, 
the cand.ldetee have ruponaOOity, communieetiona•-dlstrict, placement 
offiee and candldatea, follow-up, and mi•callanewa aouvtues, l.e .. , tbo1e 
servloea that help in emplementlnQ the preceding criteria and adequate 
budtet, status and peraonnel, tt wW • ...,,.. a1 a beneficial agent to sGCietv: 
to lnatttutionl of higher learning, to W.inea&ee and induatrtea, and to candi• 
dates and employers. 
fte plaoelraent ffl'ViCe at laawn IUID.Oia Unlwnitf ortiUted in 1934. 
Tba preaent cUreotot, Jew r. Knott, wet appcinted dStector ta 1961 after 
•ervln9 tn the poa.ttton of ua11taat lot thNe yeara. Mr. lnon NOetved b1a 
. . . . ....... ltom ....... 11Hnol• Untvenalty la 1949, Ida M.A . ...... from 
Northwestern Unlven1ty in. 1152, and ha• done advaued work at the 'Unlv­
etl!tr of IWn.ole end the Uld.venlty of Dtmv. • 
Aoconllnt to the •ta--t RPpUed lJy tile dlrectot of plaoemeat, Cbe 
dUU. of lutern•a Plecement Office uei 
1. To eerve u an aoenor wMte the 1tuc.1em or ..-.. .. 
_,. ftl• placement ,.,.... for penMMDt. reoord. 
t. To _.ta.la up-to.date otadenuala u eeob tftlClute 
talne experience and addltlollal profeaelola4l tnWWt.t • 
a. To make a complete hOOld of each vacaacr ...,.... 
bf die ·wanoue emplorlnt omotala and to.� 
qualified candidate• �ly end/or llOUfy bJ 
maldnt the vacancy amiable on .,_ me. 
... To Mil the ..._. .... , .• �. upon .. ,....., 
of ...,lofirlt offlcS..1• or \IPOD the ret11uant•• ,..,_.t 
to • -. f14e employtnv offlolel. 
S. To tend• aerviOea to tbose wbo •• la tbe fieW ,  who 
bave been envaoecl 1D teacblnt or l.Nltneaa, and wbo 
..it promotloA. 
6. To funoUoo for placement ccuntelino ud ouWaoe 1n 
teprd to cenlftcaUon of teao1*8, the cun1culwa offered 
relaUve to the subJeot or subject field• Jn wblob ttw. 
reot.•hftt deeired to work, ad major-min.or comblu.­
aou wh&ob .,. m greaten demand .  
1. To ttv. eapbaau to career- 00\ld.it.ao ta terma of 
cmoo.1n1 reaU•tto obteottve1, locattrt.o Job onor­
t.umt&e• and •\lff••Unt fllOhnlcaue• for •ecur.t.av 
�t. 
a. to proMte reaearob end -"• tbe fhadint• avail• 
able to admin181.ratora ,  lRlat.M•• ,.,... .  u ... , 
tettatrante and --- tnWdnO lnatltutaona. 
9. to cooperate wltb looal , 1tate and naUOnal ...­
lAUou, np lf'lal enmaal repona end�..,. 
Unent data, ii\ - .tton '° inttcpret ... . ' 
TlMt ntne-told cllVlalOM Mt forth br Dl� will ..,,. u tulde­
Uneft ta tb• atudy of laatem•e ,...._nt • ....,.. . 
lrr!ill' D:tllat.tQI 
1a ._ ... or pre-vtett ....,.,.u.. au ... . p1aceMnt ....toea10 
l. Provtdea 1nfonnaUoa for tile oendldate• m ...,..,. llroolMna ad 
aobool •ad �- lftfonaatlon ..._ conoe......,. 
a. OOSUNnitr-houUl9, ooat of ltvtn1 
b. Hboo1 Mmn;-atmo8,._., wo1lwt 
c. 8�, alae of &wemeota, D ... of alepl; 
.,. ••• t.noremeata 
d. faoWU.a--mmtber of ecboole , CNft'lCNJ.wn l'ltdea, &llW' 
•· an-aervsoe prograM 
f,. OpportwUU.• for �t 
t• Jol:>n...,,._te•-U.Wuea, ....-ieue, ......Ul\J, AL 
... 
1. � a convent.eat ttme and provklM ptw for the tatervtw 
... .. intarYiew'ee to ...... 
ll•PoUey Mar&\Wl I. Plaoelnet Offtce CIHtern llllllole UalVWlltf I 
CMrl•• · llHnota, JUUllY 1111), P• 1. 
I� With J..- r • lllott, Dtrecw of Placeaaeat, Int.em Ulinola 
V�, CMtl..._ , UUao&a, J._.., 9, 1911. 
14 
I. Notlflea the lnterYtewet a. wlepboae U there .. ,__ tbaa 
tlne latervlew• acheduled. If fewer tbaa tlne laWVleWa are 
1Ctber.baled the� can Mke other ____. . He mar 
.-...ie another ute for• aternew or ........... tbeM ,....,.... 
Uve 1.n.,,._ , ..._. .. on cdrallaataa- • 
•• .. ,...._, offleea' ..... . ...... to ..... . .. ...  of 
.. inW'Vt-- and .. .,,. of CMtat!SdatM .. ..  Sooldn9 lot ...... 
far •• tlU laformaUon la �. 
s. nae plaoement offiGe proy14ee lafonnauoa ta ,...,.._ , place­
ment bendlaooU and CU.O\lftl.ona Uotlt • .......,,  to fbe oaadS• 
clatel IO they will lcnow bow to ,,.._. for encl CIOllduct .... elvee 
in .. &ntervlew. 
'· Provldel phyaS.OU MCOllUllOdauOu to tbe ....... . .... candidate. 
a. Aocaualnt:a tile�. wttb the.,....._, factUU• 
durlftf b1a fir•t Y1aU tic> the pia.m.t oflloe . 
b. Provldea lnforMUoa alacM parking lactUUU, room 
......,,.Uona and� codl'U ·� .  
7. The plaoellllmt offlae make• available oredatlall to tbe tntsviewer 
Mfota .. .t.ntervt.ew. 
Jutel'D•a Placement OUloe provtdea the foUowlng tnet of lnwvt.ewa: 
group tntervl-., !adivldual ln.....,,. , ,,..P1aoemeat lnW\UWs, and '°''* 
plaoewt mtarvt.ewa. 
am. 1a_,a1 
Gtoup m�t s. uaed occaakmally. 'l'b.e ""*""...,, u\lally • 
•&w• ...,.....u.,., '"•• llekn •..,. ...-suuoa ee even1n1 
,,... to b1a law.lew. The � �· .. kwltld to die ... u.n, 
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l. The placement eerviCM available to them .. 
t.  The different kinda of 1nfonnatlon avfli1able in «be plaoement ofUce . 
• .  la.formation provtded wbloh out:Unet the infOl'1Jlatlon · that 
sbould be tncluded 1n tbe 1-tW of appU.Uon . 
b. ProspeoUve employment oppotb.m!U•• m their � 
teachln9 Beld8 . 
c .  t'ISW 11tcMM!al UMfJ&l>Qls and 11111111 t&MtfMDS. Blllftooi 
are provided for lnfonutloft al:KNtl 
1) l8tiltraUOn With th• placement offiee 
2) Operating procedures of the placement offlce 
3) IUllUMJ'f data �, Graduate• and calls 
4) ltbics of •ecurt.nt a teachtn; po•lUon 
5) sunesuons for ·� a Po•itt.on 
6) TN. pereonal tntetvlew 
7) �ta for en 1Wno1• Teachlllt Certificate 
8) Procedur.e for ol>taintng an Itllnota Teacblnt O..Wca� 
I) Summary of teachln9 reqi,Urements tn lll1no18 sobools .  
3 .  The ra1pons1blllty of the candid.a tea to the placement oUl.ce. 
4. The process used to notUv cand1datu of. vacanctea . 
S .  The procedure used to locate vacancies 1n the indexed booklf . 
6.  The procedure for re;tetertn; wlth the placement office . 
n:. poat-intervlew eonterenc:. la held tnfonaally at 1utem•1 Plaoement 
omc.. lt oonel•tl of � cendldatn coming 1n and ditcua•lnf their lnterYtewt 
21 
with the Director of Placement. Also, occasionally , the dUeetor and the 
interviewer diacua• tile candidates interviewed, SS 
Th.e placement offlce Mintalne an active W. of all wrrant f891•trants . 
The ll\fonneuon about the candklate 1• compiled eftd u1embled together, 
mekln; up bta credentiala , wblcb conta1n:36 
1 .  Teacher*• ...aommendatton blanks for tbe candtdai. . 
3 .  lxpertenoe recommendation• . 
4 .  Grade point average. 
5 .  Academlc preparation and tnu.nlng . 
a .  major 
b. minor 
c ,  couraaa 
i .  Personal data . 
a .  hobbies 
b. place of birth 
c .  phystca1 11mitatkma 
d .  marital status 
• ·  percent of total expeuea earned wbtl• in college 
1 .  College end community tnformauon .. 
• •  honol'• 
b. profeeatonal socletles 
C h  extra-currlNlat aotivitlet 
d .  social fraternity or aotor1ty 
e .  organ.t.zationa outaide of college 
f.  other college or unlversiU•• attended 
35tnott , oe. &U· , interview Jan. 9 ,  1965 . 
36DWL 
8 .  Location preferred . 
9 .  Type of work or position desired . 
10 . Work experience 
1 1 . Military aerviee record. 
a .  present draft clus1f1cat1on 
b. experience 
12 . Reference from teachers , superv1•1ng teachert , admtruatratora and 
employers. 
-
13 . Date ava1Usble for employment. 
14. Oonftdenual evaluattona and rattno• for the oandldete oru 
•· 1cholarsh1p 
b.  uae of £n911sh and abllltr to expresa thoughts 
c .  personality 
d .  personal appearance 
e .  dependabUlty 
f. social qualities 
9 .  leadership 
h. cooperauon 
1 .  1n1tiat1ve 
J .  poise and self-control 
15 . Candidate• s statement which would intereat a auperlnte,ndent ln 
you as a person and prospectJ.ve teacher, 
16 . Graduate record . 
17 . PhotoQraph. 
· The credenUals are sent to the prospective employer either at hta reque1t 
The placeaent officer 11\ould have a •beau:• understandmg of the Job 
requirements and the candidate'• qua.Ufteattons .. The placement office doe• 
29 
the following to melntatn and provkie accurate tnformaUon to ·thft candidate 
and the emplorer:37 
1.  The director of placement attempte to understand the �ta 
of va.c&nctu 1n teacb!ng end bwltu11 . Se hu •n -• 
major 1n Buamea1 , hu te.u;ht 1n the cl•••oom and baa had work · 
experience to give him .better undetatandtnv .. 
2 .  Wben interviewers we on campus , the c:Ureotor of placement has 
lunch with them .. They dlscu•• what the requlremuta end quail• 
flcattona are for the poattton and candidate. 
3 .  To keop up with trend• and needs 1n placement and eduaetlon, tbe 
dtrector of placement attends several annual m..Unva during the 
year. He attends: 
a .  State and national placement director'• meetings for teacben ,  
buslne1&e1 and tndu•trt•• . 
b. The ataociation for echool adm.tnt•trators .. 
4 .  Wben vaeanctea v. reported ,  the dl.rector of placement 1tudie1 
the kardex We in order to determ1ne the candidate• best cguaUfled 
for each poe!tlon . H• uuUy noUftN no more than three people 
for eech position . 
s .  Th• 1elf-aereenin9 approach uaed by the placement offlce at laatem 
vtve• the canc:U.datea an opportunity to eval\Ulta t:helr potential and 
tbe requJ.remenu of the poatUon. .!bia 1S done br recordlng on oP8ll 
file ,  vecanotes (wtth key admln1strat ve position• as aoeptton.a) for 
the candid a tee use . 
The candidat-!! • reeponall>Wty 1• explained t.o Mm Sn the pre•placement 
1ntervMtw . lt consists of the followtng-:38 
1 .  Give ecourate and complete lnformetton for hl8 credeaU.1• . 
37.Dllsl, 
38 .. PoUcy Manual , "  QR .. g&J. , Pih 4•5 . 
30 
a .  ....... .u notlcea ,  i.... aod IDftW ha .. plHtmat 0-. 
•• _..aate.ly. 
a .  - tbat the plaoewt ol8ce ba• w. comaet ad*ea• wt te1epboM 
munb« et .U Uw. 
4. Watch tbe ll1S8R Hnl and PleoeMat BulleUn loud for announoe­
aenta � tbe pJ.aoe.- omo. .  
I .  laep t:IMt pleoemeat offla. informed ea to bl.a Pf'091'M• end plane ta 
•••ktnt a poattlon. lt i• helpful to know wb4m -4 wbef• ea appll• . 
oatlon 1• •ubmlued , when • latervlew 1• aolleduled, wbetb.• noll• 
Uaatton ia ••t ttaat th8 ..-iuoa ta BHed ucS wba n acuve retle• 
trnt bu aocepted a poatUOn or la no longs a...uabl• for pl .... ut. 
I. .Mk a aembet of the PlaceMnt lsaff wbene¥W ._.. la _, doubt 
about proper Md etbloal � a HOUdal • PMHloa. 
1 .  la ..... � . .. tetie-t •bould ..........  Ma ...,.... 
bW'7 to analyse Ida &aweata -.t abWU• • oonatd.er oareluUr 
Ida .,... ol:Jjectlve ad appropriate , .,.. of ..-.. it. S. should 
read avellabi. UW.1Ure _. ...uit o*- _... ,_ lldcirMUoft 
Pout .  emplofw and �  Ida .... . .... tlaat he ..,  
&n•lllpndy ••k end .... ..... taona .  
a .  !Ile ,..... thou1d CIO!ltact ._ pl.aceMat offlce wttll ta advance 
� clealnrtl lnten'lewa or ouoell•Uona . 
9 .  1he ...... want Uoulcl ue m ln fllllot CMd hOll forlU u MY IM 
...... . la pr.,...Uoa for &ntam.ewl . 
10. In bla sntervlewl , .. retiatraat Oou14 ,....., .. ... - ... ....... . 
hil college ,  u ..U u blme•U, and 1bouJ4 be P\ll'IOtUll  and �y 
buine••-Wce ln. ... coacluct. 
U .  fbe ........,, ehoQld aolmowleclte ea lnVltaUOA promptly wllea lavttfld 
t.o v&alt aa emptoyer•a ,,...,.... • Be lhou1d MOePt a llwltatloo 
only -- be 18 •lft0ere17 IDWetttd in -.lorlnt ........ t Wllb 
that employer. 
12 .. Wbea a reelatreat la llmt9d to Viall an employer's ,....._ .. at tbe 
.... .,.. •• .,.... , .. abotl1d lftOlucl• Oil Ma ..... report only 
� ... wld.oh ,...,. '° .. Wlp. lf be mtta ...... ..,1oyen 
oa -.  MJH trap, ooata lboukl be prorated ..., *"'· 
13 .  Aa MOa aa the Ntletr•t ctewmlnu lbat he will not aooept ea oUw, 
M alaould noWy the ..,.,,_ &mmedlately. 
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14. Tbtt ravuatrut should not continue to present WmH1f for interview• 
after he he• accepted an employment offer orally or 1n wrtuno . 
15 .. Aco9ptance of en employraent offer bv the revtatrant ehoW.4 be made 
Sn tJood fat.th and wltb the •tncere lntentkm of �9 b.ta ••PloYID8ftt 
commitment. 
16. Dle l'fJtUtrant Aou1d keep Cbe placement offtoe advtMd � 
Ida employment MtJQUat.ton• in � wt.Cb tile poHotea of lbta 
pia.,...t offloe . 
Qaamt•»eaa=RJ.t.tasa. 2lamt.aS QUla, PWHlltcd 
The area of c:ommu.ntcataona 11 verr lmportant. althoufh tbere are m&AY 
tn>•• of oommumoaUoM wb!oh w.W Ht be tnclv.ded m tile preaent. •""11 becaue 
of tbe&r var.t.el>WtJ. It la necea•erv to keep the lines of oomaumceu.on bfatween 
off1cd.ala Jn the d1au1ct and tile caad1detea . ttbe oommuntcatkma U.S by 
14awrn•a Plaoement Offio• are 1n AppencUx c.) TM •MP• taken .bf tM Place• 
ment Offlce 1n coD'Ull'UDlcetton il\olud•• the followlat aouvtu.1 and teeotd.91 
mainJ9 
1 .  Acknowledge recetpt of each vacancy. 
2. tnbmauon abeeta are aent to each acbool wi.n they report tb•tr 
flr•t vacenoy durl.nt tlw current placeMfMlt year. 
1 .  111• DJnotor of Placement make• perl.odlo ViaitaUoa• IA bullM•••• 
and Hhoola awved by tb• plaoement office. 
4. S..U out placement teuera annually to buaine•••• ..a ecboola .  
!be leu.ra J.nYl.te co.,..u .. to incervtew on ca� durtnv Iba oncom!ng 
tecrultlnt 1euon. !hey lnCJ.wle hl;hllahta and acUvtU•• for die 
� yes end idnUfy the .,.._ t\\lmbet of tradv.a• by fteld 
In the next ....weuav class . 
5 • Attend• prolMalonal mMUag wMN there are �t61y 700 
employers am! 200 plaoeMnt ofBcer• la �. 
•· Tbe DlrecW of Place- aakea .,...._. fot � --.  aa4 o"'­
groupa � hla ...._ . 
7 .  lencla • iaquky to acbool �-- .., ......_ a. ......_.  
of tlae ,,..,.... YMf'• ......... . 
a. lwt• an ann?ll81 lollow-up 1etlW to dle .,,...._. ...., ,......., , 




1.  �t int.efVtew. 
2 .  P1acewt papers which .... filled out bf the �. 
a. Maku kftOWD � wttb INUeUn board9 ,  tbrouP meJor • .,.... 
anta ,  lndivldual n.ou.eea ,  weekly vaoanor Wlletina . ad wbn 
poaalble, tlWocath � notlftoatt.oa.. 
4, the Plaoemeat DlleOW &a .... dtle to aay ...Udate lor vooaUonal 
oou..un. • ....._. oa wtWat 1-..  of .,,......_, foU..., 
.....,. ,  end i.n.1 of ...,.... Aleo , he dv1w oa "8 "°'* 
.....  UoU that ahould - .... for •  ........... 
1 .  hada out � ,.._,tint &ntoraaen abo\at .....,. . 
• • wsu. tbe , .... , omoe . 
Nla:M 
!be Plaaemerlt Offloe obtalna lta follow-up lntormat&oa from t.wo touroeet 
.. ......  of tt. � ,... ... .. "*'°°" �. From the 
� NPU• tb9 p1acemeat offlo9 HOUrM .. loUowial WDP1• of 
lnforMUoA ,,.. .. ···Dldn• ,..,.. Pollow-up • ...,,.41 
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1.  Ult 1n detell tbe trade l4wel wt th4' 8\lbJ_.. YOll .,. teaeldq. 
2. Bow c1ld you ftlld Old ebout the Po*itloa fOQ now llold? 
a. What clkl u.e Hboo1 ......... .., • de  that ...._.. vwr 
dec&lloa to eccept your preaeat PM1tkm1 
t .  Wblat other faotora � YOW' ...._ to __,.  yow pruent 
po91tioft? 
. . . 
s .  Wbat _.. you JJld.no beat about your work ?  
1. Wbat have been your two blfpat problema or dUlicnalU. au .,... ? 
., • W'bat ••olat.nt 00 .......  did you ·� .. ,... -- fl.id of 
atmty? 
•• What ... .... ---- Cbd .,.  ...... . the ..... ...  , 
••  What ttachlftf co.....,. al Yo\l ...... lft ,.... ..,... .. 
..... ..  ? 
10. What ••Mnf ..,. ..... cUd you .... clur&ne ,... ..... 
telicblaf? 
11. u.e . .,. tMdala9 ...,..,_. .,_ haw. �  .. .  .,........ 
that '°" oouf.der "'9· wt .taaportant. 
· 
the ,..,.._, omo. ...... tM followtnt taforutloll ... ... "lobool 
............ . inatrootlonl . .. .......... ,... .. followat .,..... 
� tile  ..... .. �,. .. 10\l Od .. ...... '°' � 
caualtU. , ....,_.lonel Cl'MllW., olaaarooe .......... ,, clu• procedure, 
pupU ,..,_.. to teacher ad �  tc> .....S.tv. •41 He lnOlude8 tlMI 
foUowlnt 1n add1Uon to tile above tnformaUom ·a. datu clur&ne wbl.ob be ...-, 
Viaed tbe teaoWJ Mao, whetbet . p would _,lot tldt. p..- U a MW ..... 
la bi• dlatnct. 41 
.... tateaeat ..... Oil ,  ....... ...... a.oont , .  ,....._ Offf.oe 
CluMM IUtaota Vntwrt1ty, Cllale8'°1l, U&Anoll, 1111).  
� 
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!h4t placement offtGe bu four conference rooma .  Thee• roou •• able 
to aocommodate the scheduled lntervlewa . U it beoolHe neoe•aary , two mere 
roou can be maa. avalklbl• for lnW'Vlewll\t . There are otber roome end 
offtce• when the •eor'&Wl•• and student. ans.umu ue located. the d1recW 
of placement hu an off1ce wbere be keepa b1a fil•• and ,...._.. material. 
!hi.I off1ce l• also uaed tor conf•uoee with the cand!datea. 
The outer offlce ooatatna oompu:y � .  ldnta for in�, 
achoo1 and oommw.tty lnfonnaUOn ,  ve.oanoy booka , fW.nl faoJ.UUN and ae«e-
ten••· 
1!be DJNotor of Placement ha• three full-time and one half-um. olvU 
•«Ytce employeq .. He outUnu the dutiea for each individual. A 1tat of 
duti•• for one eecretary 1ncludee tbe followf.nv uatomneauu 
1.  To ooordl.nate and kMp NMtat smoothly tbe wide vw1et¥ of eottvtu.a 
iawlved. 1n placement work and to meet the public 1n a plea.ant 
aad lmoraauve manner . 
I .  !eke CtOMPlete ruponaib&Utf for eoru -.teriala , -' the •PPl'Oftl 
ot. the Placement: D!rector for oU. mawtala . 
3 .  Arrant• for plaoemeat JMeUq1 through the tlalon .. 
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4 .  Aoaw. certain mtaceUeneou.I letters of tncuur: write atw:lenu , afW 
checlcJ.ng credentiala aad t'IOUng error• , about tiYlnt u correot infor­
mation for ored.en.Ual.11 aomet1mu sup� taformaUoa ooncenuns 
re-rettetl'ats.oft for placemntf � ...-uatlon liet and AOtlfy pseona 
not clear w1th Placement Officta. 
s • Auwef (JUelU.ona � cen.dtd&tM for P«MltioU I politiOnS 
available , tboae  oredentlala , MmetiaU oM• lnvolvtn9 
in� . Requeat lnforttlatJcm for credential$ , la!onn students 
that their Cflld•nttal• are not complete , reque1t 1nfonaatton ooncemtnv 
poalUons accepced, follow-up leuete when lnqulry ta not answered. 
-
6. Prepare folcl., for and Mintetn pendln4J W... for current greduated, 
maater*• degree cumm.t traduates and ,....reotatrants. 
7.  Prepare folder• for llftd W.e crectentla1• forms and. recommeodattona 
from matnactora fer a. s .  tn Id. current ;rad•iee ... 
8 .  Reeotf:vete foldera for penont r ...... eo11terint 'for plecemeni. 
9 .  Open and dtttrt.Wte all 1U11 . 
10 . Jn Ditector*• abaence confer wttb aohool adm1nlstratora or buine•• 
repreHntet1ve8 about candidate• for potltlon• . aupply them With 
aamea of candidates and. supply lnformaUon conoemlnt potenual 
aa a teadler or employee � 
11. ln proceeatng and anelysill4J recorda I am reaponstble for tbe pre­
paraUon and ••••mWinv of form• to be dtstributect to nm.ore , 
checking the credential � efter they are turned tn l>y the student 
to •• 1f they .,. properly completed , h'tOluc.ttng the OOl'l'eOt tne of 
teachhi9 certWoate fl MICI• l maintain a cbeck'""Of! U.t to show 
what uter1ale have bMn turned tn bv each Ngtatran.t, whlcb recom• 
mendac&one baw bee turned lA by in•� ad wbcm the folder 
hu be«l completed and activated . l direct the flow of folder• to 
the typlat, to the DJreotor of Placement when needed , to the dupU• 
oat1nt lllaCbloe, ad to .ouw U1H .  I ohook each folder for error& 
tn typtng or copying of material . l coc:\e a •buff tow.er• •howtno what 
the � 18 qulifled to \Heh, t1ede level and looaucn desired 
and thtm file � to major 1n the Du.tor of Placement•• file. 
12 .  I 1-.d follow-up reootmneft<klUorl• on all petMat tn new teaolUng 
poalttou and keep • ftM20ftl of those returned. 
13 . 1 maintain a date book for all school adm1niat.rators· anct bualneaa 
repnaentaUvea wbo wiah to 1ntel'View 1n our ofUce. I post these 
vlalta on the bulletin board two weekl ahead and •ohedule the 
cancildatee for these tnterv1ewa . 1 keep a record of all school admin• 
tstrator• and company repre1entauve1 that vutt tbe oWoe aad the 
number of· oendldatea 1ntervtawed . I also keep a record of salaries 
reported for placements and fiQUre salary avera1ea per.t.odieally . 
14 . Each quarter 1 send a report to the Record• Office telling which 
persona are not c:lear wUb the placement office for graduation . 
During the intervtew seaaon 1 report the 1cbedul• of interviews to 
the lilYll • l report placements of candidate• to the Re;t.onal Serv1ces 
Office 1n the form of News releases . It is my reapon•ibtltty to get a 
report from all c;aduates aa to their employment for use ln oompUJ.nt 
ataUattcs for the annual report. 
15 . Yearly, I take inventory of all aupplles 1n the office and help 
requia1Uon material• need .  45 
There are many other duUe• performed by the seoretarte• ln the Placement 
Office. However, die previous U.et of duties performed by one aecreiery 
1ndtcatea the specific del99ated duties for one secretary. 
lutern'• Placement omce oarrses on the follow1ft9 acuvlt1.e1 in the area 
of reeearch: 
1 .  Keeps current record of 1alary trends twtoa a month . 
2 .  Recorda the preference• and di1Uke1 of superintendents and employers 
as ·they are indicated ln tbe follow-up study. 
3 .  Oomptlea reports of people a1;ntn9 oontracts . 
4 .  CompUea the results 1n an &mwa1 Rtgart. 
a .  Sellent facts of the report of 1964 compared to other yeara . 
b. Location of regtatrants in new teaching poalttons by counUea 
and by maJor fields . 
45Joan Gwln , "Outline of DuUee aa Credential Clerk , " Plaoement Offtoe 
(Baatem Illinois Untverstty , Charleston , llllnoia , Deoember, 1964) . 
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c .  Map &bowing 1964 placementa . 
d.  Teachw supp� aM dema�. 
• ·  IWIUNIY report of 1964 plMementa . 
f.  Placement of men and women by depar-te . 
g .  Placement of 1964 cla•• by depstmenta . 
h .  Placement of M .  I .  In Id .  � oancUdatea . 
1 .  Plaeement of revs.atranta other than the Olua of 1164 . 
J .  • ........ for 1964 placement• . 
k .  Report of B.  S .  Ud B .  A. degrH graduatea , lt'4. 
l .  LocaUon of memben of the 1964 aua Ja bu91.neU ud J:RduaU)'. 
m. Map allowing ceUa for taachen . 
n. Claaslftcation of vacanctea . 
o .  Nwnber of vac81'l0lea per graduat:e by maJor field. 
p .  Out-of•atate vaoanc1•• · 41 q .  Calla for teacher• bf �ts. 
Butem•s placement office provtdea aeYttral eervlcff for the candktatea .. 
JnformeU.on about the school , community and lnd\dtry are made available lor 
the oat'ldidatea . 'l'h• cand!date 1• able to •c:bedu1e toter'VleW• •t the plaffment 
offtce. lnfonuUon 1• compUed and P\lbl1•had in an Anmatl llli£l• The Anmmt 
BnAO contains 1nformat1on about the number of greduai.a p1acec:l br Beld, 
the •""•t• salary received by devree , area placed .a the nWlber of vacanoJ.e•-
U.ted by fteld- for the current year. Vaouoy bulleUU are teat to ancl po1ted 
for the aendldatea by the plaoement ofUce . ?IMt cend.Wete• are uatated m 
locatint vaoaM1•• accordint to thetr lntenet8 and uwu.. . Oredentsal• •• 
compiled and •eat to tbe employara at their NCl\&fft and at Iba requeat of the 
oancltd4te .  nut plaoeMnt offtoe •end• lnfonut.lon ebo\tt the plaoecl oudidatet 
to tM reolOnal letvlce• offtoe. They ••ad thl• lnfotmaUon to tile candidate•• 
46atable of Contents , •  MDVI& 811911• PlaceiMnt Ofllce (laatern l1Unol.a 
Unlver•tty, CUl'leet.on, UUnota , 1964) .. 
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IV. OOMCU�UllONS 
la Ilda obapW tlae wdW wUl • .._ to ooatra•t tbe Odtena ...... . 
la OllapW U, wttb tbe deMnpUon of .,.._., JlaCl•meat ......., la 
CMpter m. !be oatUM of au ...,_ wW follow ttae· U.tsnt � JtJ 
D ....... An attampt wW M _. to  idANdUJ tlMJ .._... _. weMnN•• 
., ..... . ,, ..... ..... . ... of . .... .. . 
bl:IJllt ,,.,.,..,,. 
1a the .,.. of ,,._ma ,,.,.. .... , ... .,.., ,_.. ... omoe bu the 
following ..........  
1. Prov.lde8 �lloa Hout Mhctol1 , ---··- .  .,.,.... . 
tor .. cendlclatu . Pel1louW OC>D8ideatloa u """ to auppl.,... 
Int .. oandidate wit.b taform&UO. perta1ninf 10 .. •Clllaool •• the 
OOllllWGl'Y. 
a .  Btdld• a •obeclul• and provlclea faci11tt.e• for a. � and  
*he &aterVl.ewee to ... ,. 
a .  lvppU.1 informauon '° a. mtervleWW at.c.t aG001amodattoa1 and 
Mke• .....,,.Uoftl at lle ,......t ot  ._ �. 
4. hppU.a a. la..,,..._ With tb9 iDterVlewM'• ........._. before 
tbe latervlew. 
I .  1M plaMMnt of8oe .U.• aveal1Dle to tbe .......... , lU leniOea , 
for advtee and couul•Uoa � ,...._,. 
Ute '*-•t offlee Ma tbe fo1lowlftt WttUDUIM in ... ... of .... VJ.lit 
...... ...  
1. The oard flle wbloh U.te vaoanot•• for J.ndu•Wf and lM&a.tneuea 
doea not supply adequte laformaUon abo\lt the vacanoy. 
a. Th• brochure ••t out b1•annua11y to �--- who •end. J.n 
vaoanote• don not have a oomparable ,....., for oud&da•• •Hkinl 
placement la buame•• and lndu9tty. It would DI IMmeflcaal to 
compUe ooe fot both areu contalntat reonuunt lnformeUon for 
ondtd••• 1Mk1at employunt la ln.ctutry ud waan.a aacl for 
tboff dulltrlt to teaoh. (The blocbure Mat out br la1tern•1 Plaee• 
meat omoe a tn AppancUx o.) 
The pleoement office baa the followint •trenftha IA th• area of inter• 
Vlewiftll 
l.  Jnfonu and ...U..1 club ...Unga available , whea poe1ible, to the 
lntervtewer. The lntervlewer le able to aupply ...-1 lnformeUOn 
to tM GfO\IP about bl.a co_.n., tn Ille•• meettnv• . 
2 .  ProVldH tnfonnaUOn to th• oamUdate Uout the kinds of que1Uons 
be •l\oukl expect 1n the interview. 
3 .  lnfona• the candldate1 of the neo•••1ty to prepare for the tntervtew , 
becaUle of tta Importance in gettinf or loa109 a Job. 
4.  lldorm• the cendidatea of their teapouU>Wt;r for wrtUrt.9 a food 
"oancH.c:tate• • statement. • 
5 .  U••• Cbe trCNP pre-placell*\t lAMrYl.ew for pa1efat' out iaawtaJ.1 
and provide• lnetnacu.oa. to the candldate1 about fil1lll9 out mawtal• . 
6. Th• placement office proVidea thirty atrw.tea for tbfa t.otervJ.ew a1 
DteJtroeoer t'N001mend1 . 
!he plecement offS.ee should atreqtben lt.f ute of die 1nd1Vktual tnt#• 
vtew wtth tbe candidate. TIU• tntervtew should be 1cbeclu.i� with the place• 
ment off1Ger before th• cenclida&e be91u to apply am1 interview for a Job. 
Tb1a would facd.Utate the plaoement ouicer to better wvi••land the need• 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































a) Teacher evaluat&on 
b) uau.nv of courH8 m MJor au 8d.nol' ltalda • 
. 1 . Student teaobtnv weW.Uoa repott. 
4.  Pet80Dal data. 
s .  Oollep •nd commualty · 1ftformats.on. 
6. Work expert_.. . 
a ... s mam a.- au.,..mtatlleat 
The plaoem.ent offtce .... tile followln9 •tnnftbl la .. ... of 
..,._.nv ...S reoo�1 
1. ce.,. th• oootenu of the .-.tlala ooddeauat . 
1 .  aeau ... the precUA1 lMPM•lbilt'Y to adeqQa-1.y "'"" .ii 
cand.tdatu . Therefore , UMt .plaoement oW.ce provtd .. open U1t­
lnf of wt vecwa.. eo tt. oan.d&datu MY .... tbeauelvea . 
However, lh«e are certain Ur adsalm.stratlw PM!._. wbtcb 
_.. not llaied ln the open at.. la aome lUteacea , 1tMt diMotor 
w111 &nform the eaplof ... orallf l.f Ile bowa if the oandldate le 
aorally wdlt or woukl otberwiB be \&Dde8trable u ea employee. 
3 .  The placeaent offtott Umlta rettaW.lloa for �· to ..,.... 
•Qr;lklatea who bave the •w Mjor. 'rbll ellow• .._ 1.a .... tect 
oand.idat.ea to ,.,Uter for eft 1nlerView WI.th tbe �·  
4. The. plMement offioe .....,_ to had out thr• � · noUoff 
for ... ,,...,. lilted. a. ,,.....,. .... .. .... to .. 
..... eandidatea who .,. tbe w• caueHfted a lbe ,,....., . ftU 
allow• the plaoew.t off1oe to wrow down tbe itllflJM OMdidate• 
•· *-• tbel• oand1datal .... --..lwt .  llowft'«, any 
...... ..,. apply for .any ,,...,. l atecl la .. .......,. books . 
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1.  � tb9 � teaoher wtth tdorlaatlon wldeb will eoable 
him lo better .. uu. Illa qualWoetlou for • parUcu1w .....,. 
I.  A-.,u to Mlatasn obJMUVitr wltn oompWag .. . __,., aheet 
for .... orecl•tlela . 
The pollO'f' of opea.U•unt by .Buten&*• plaoetdnt offlce ta •• .. at.tally 
,,.., 9004. However ,  it would .,.  beHftolai u 11 ... Po•ailtl• to lmprolve& 
1 .  rite aeleotlOn of oendidl.9a to wb&cll ....., ftOUMI are len.t. ; 
One oandklat9, .,,_ tllotilfh. quaUa.ct, lbotald not M the only °"8 
to recalve vecanoy noUOe• • 
· 
' 
2 .  lt wwkl be Good U a way wer. ctMtld to daterm1ne wblol) � 
tM caN'Udate J.a really lftWll•-4 ln. TIU• would belp to .,......,_ 
wbo ahould ncelve vaoenoy DOtl. ... . 
s .  Th peraona1 rela.Uoubtp between *9 oeodJdate and the p.laownt 
dlreator aboW.d be ........... . ft&• woulcl ln\'olve an ladtvldual 
interview wttla Hoh candldate. \hll lntel'YlMf woWd 1-lp Iba 
d1rector to •11.aow• tbe caaclt.dale _. '*'*' than wbat la revealed 
Oil paper. 
4 .  1t would be helpful If th• plaoewt ·- , .,.. oereful could•­
auon , would contlmle to d11GOUtap oeadlda&u from maklnt applloation 
to VHanel•• for whloh they ere not qual&U-1. 
Q1mUd111•1 1.t11RBtlbU&&r 
Acoorcuav to the 1tr:temen.t a.applt"4 1>y Mr. Knott, ._ oancildate• sJJoukl 
do .. followlng to !.,rove tbef.r ... of .. , ....... , ... ....... 
1. I.Mp ae plaoflaeld otaoe poatld 'Wb.en .., aooept a po11uoa , 
ba• a --.. la name and acldNaa . 
a .  Mak• early application for Joba . 
a .  As• .. • t.hW ablliU• ta rel•&&on to 1'be �nta of tbe veeu.aiM . 
'· ..... .. "' .. l•Uit part ot &Mir JUDIOr ,.., . .. MtlnnlAt of 
theV ••tor year. 
s. Make ea effort to vet theJr piOWe to tl'8 plaMMnt oU1oe at ea early 
date In � teglstration period . 
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6 .  Have a reasonable number of credentials eent to the em.ploy«• . 
Should not continue to make application for a pos1t1on after signing 
a contract. 
The placement office baa the following atrenvth• in the area ol com• 
mwucauona: 
1 .  Keepa the "lines" of commun1cat1ona open at all Umea to the 
district and candidate. 
2 .  Acknowled90 receipt of veoaoctes . 
3 .  Sends 1nfonnaUon 1heeU to neh school when they report their ftrat 
vacancy and r89Ularly thereefter . 
4.  The Dtrector of Placement attend• profesatonal meetlnga . 
5 .  The Director of Placement makea apeechee for 1erv1ce club• and 
other groups requeaUng bla aetvlce . 
6 .  Sends an annual follow-up letter to the prevtou Y••• vraduatea 
and to achool adminiatratora to detenntne aattafaotion of the 
graduate and the administrator with the placement aetvioe .. 
7 .  The Director of Placement is alwaye available for informal conver­
HUons with candidates ,  1uperviaora , people on the Job and personnel 
men . 
The placement office 18 very strong tn the area of comrnuntcauou . It 
is important that the placement office conUnually be aware of the opportunt• 
U•• and responsibllitl•• that exist in the area of placeme'flt .. On.e impartant 
result that should be secured from commw11cationa with the diatriot la a job• 
a Job-analysis survey conducted for th• benefit of vraduatea •••kint employ• 
mcmt in industry or bualnesa .  
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the .plaoement office pub1Ube1 • MDVII llNQ, it OCH\tatna maay 
Mllent tacta for tile candidate . Alto, the plao81Mat offJ.oe mUel avell• 
able, to .u .. ,..,.., c:baSrmen , the aclndn11tr.a ..  •wl•Uon of ... 
andidate. lha·obairmen en use Wa inlormaUoa to de.....,. the efteeUve-
a.e•• of theu graduate• an act.val teaddn9 aituatton• . tbl• u •• ...., ... 
of tbe .a.cuw ute of follow-up 1'r laatwn'• plaoelHl\t offtoe .  
la•tem it very effecUve ln the area of fo� and ol>talu the 
followlftl lnformatton: 
1 .  The grade level and subjects taught by the cand.tci.te .. 
2 .  The new unexpected expert•nee• tb• candidate waa confronted by. 
l. Tells why th., accepted the ..-1Uon. wblel tM}" now bold . 
4 .  WMt the oand1datea Uke beat �t their work. 
s.  What the two big est problem• or d!fftcultlea the candidate• uve 
been oonfront-1 by tb11 year are .. 
I .  The teacbtn.g competenou that were acquirGd in the oandiclate• a 
major field of study . 
7 .  How the education oouraes were helpful or ahowd have helped the 
candidate .. 
a .  <Jete iM ild.mtniet.raws to t.nclioate their reaotlon to the canclidat.e's 
,.eonal quallUea , ptofeutonal quali_. , eluaroem mana;ement , 
olul protMdure , pupil ,..,..  aad �· ...,...u.,.. 
ftil WormaUon 11 u1ed to •trentt)len th• piactlllleftt olfloe and proYicle 
help to futute candidates . 
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�UU!U.IDl9.Yi 
The placement office bu adequate fao111ties and reproduc1no machine• . 
The placement director ha• delegated apeelflc duttu tot the tecretartes and 
reoeptt<mt1t1 " 
The placement office ha• pW>liahed a poltcy manual outl1nlng the 
objeouvea of the placement offtce and hu defined the ethical si.ndarde for 
the placement. S4M'Vice . 
The plaoem.ent office should have an tncreesed staff and an adequate 
budget to ulp ln ••mng the candidate• .. 
Sg!Mtt 
The writer ha1 attempted a ccmpanson of the str$.ngt:U and weakneaaaa 
of the plaoament aervice at lastam Illinois Univeralty , Charleeton , llltnoi• . 
StMllll'al oons!deraUon• have been Qtven . to the vattou• aapeets of an acletl\l&te 
placement service .  Generally , the wrtter bell•ve1 laetern•s placement 
a81"'110e to be very effective and baa _.1nwnad a ht9h funcUonJ.n.9 level for 
1tl candidate• . There are C(trteln ate&• which should be etrengtheMd in the 
placement service . These weaknea•es have been ducnbed tn th• content 




Jaterview Obeck ronna 
B UR EA U  ·J F TEACHER F LAC E.iv1ENT 
IN T E R VIE '.ZV REC 'JR D  
Nil.mt:: : T e s t  H5 Standin g 
Min o r : Maj ur : --------
Min o r : 
C ompl et e s wo rk : ------
--�--�----
Int e r vi ew : 
Doc: s  n ot want t e a c he r pl a c em ent b e c au s e of : 
----�------
_Se rvi c e  
_
Othe r W o rk _Mar r ia ge Graduate .S c h ool 
( Dat e } 
.)th e r  
Grade l e v e l  p r e fe r r e d : Kdg l 2 3 4 S 6 7 8 JHS HS J r .  C ol . C oll e g e 
Type p o s ition pr e fe r r e d : 
---------�-----------------�
Spe c i a lt i e s : 
---------��-------�-----------------
L o c ati on p r e fe r r e d :  W ould c on s ide r  oth e r s :  
--------------� ----
( Tho s e out of the qu e sti on ) 
Numbe r  -year s t e a chin g  expe r i en c e  I n  pr e s ent po s ition 
For R e - r e gi s t r ant s : Why s e ekin g  new employm ent � 
------
Ac tiviti e s  whi c h  s houl d  h e l p  a s a t ea c he r :  ---------------------
Gene r a l  Attitu de t ow a r d  t e a chin g : _Enthu s i a s t i c  about teaching _C ompl a c ent 
Enj oy s childr en Fe e l s  s ubj e ct imp o rtant 
-J ob s ati s fa ct i on 
_
'·'!ant s t o  c ont r ibut e to S o c i e t y  
__ Suc c e s s i n  subj e c t  · 'vant s t o  s ha r e  l e a rnin g  e xpe r ien c e s 
Appa r ent de fe ct s : Voi c e Vi s i on __ He a r in g  
Pe r s onal ity : _Good Fi r s t  Impr e s s i on _Fl e a s ant __ 'V ell p oi s e d C onfi dent 
Ale r t  Matu r e  Sinc e r e  
D e formit i e s  Stamina 
ilv e ak 
Ch e e r ful 
N e r vou s 
_Or dina r y 
P e r s onal Qualitie s : __ Agg r e s s ive 
_Un de r standing Initiat i ve 
__ Enthu s i a s t i c  _Ju dgment _Int e g r it y 
_C o ope r ative _�.�lillingn e s s  
Ne at ___ Eye s St e a dy App ea r an c e : 
_
Good :Fir s t  Imp r e s s ion 
App ear an c e  may b e  a han d i c a p  ( 
--��������������----����-
0 r al Exp r e s s i on : __ Talk s  Easily 
_Go o d  V o c abul a r y  For c e ful Effe c t i ve 
Ne eds drawing out 
Di r e ct P o o r  
C an di dat e ' s  R e s pon s e : _St r ong _C o r dial _In diffe r ent _N e gat i ve 
r ot ential : _supe r i o r  ( uppe r 1 5%) 
Su c c e s s ful 
Sati s factory (ave rage )  
Slow 
��uh -standa rd 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 









BUS INESS PIACEMENT 
INTERVIEW RECORD 
GPA Tes t HS S tand ing 
Comp letes Work : 
Int erview : 
(Dat e) 
Does not want p lac ement becaus e :  
_S ervice _Marr iage _Graduat e Schoo l _Other 
Type of Work des ired : 
Locat ion preferred : Wou ld c ons ider others : 
( 
----���������--� 
) Thos e out o f  the ques t ion:  
For Re-reg i s trant s : Why s e ek ing new emp loyment ? �������--��------� 
Ac t ivit ies which s hould he lp p lec eci� n t : 
Apparent d e fect s :  _Vo ic e _Vis ion _Hea r i ng _D e formit ies _S t amina 
Pers ona l it y :  
_P l eas ant 
_A l er t  
___ Good Firs t Impres s ion 
___ W e l l  po is ed ___ Confident 
�Mature _S incere 
_weak 
_Cheer fu l 
_Nervous 
_Ord inary 
Per s ona l Qua l it ies : 
_Unders tand ing 
___ Aggres s ive ___ Enthus ias t ic ___ Judgment ___ Integr ity 
_Init iat ive _Cooperat ive 
Appearanc e :  _Good Firs t Impre s s ion _Neat 
_W i l l ingnes s  
_Eyes S t eady 
___ App earance may be a hand icap : '-�������--------�����������) 
Ora l Expr e s s ion: 
___ Good Voc abulary 
_Ta lks Eas i ly 
_Forc e fu l  �E ffec t ive 
___ Needs drawing out 
_D i rec t ___ Poor 
Cand idat e ' s Respons e :  ___ S t rong _Cord ia l _Ind i f ferent _Negat ive 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
Pot ent ia l :  ___ S uper ior (upper 15%) * Comment s : 
�S ucces s fu l  * 
�Sat is fac t o ry (average) * 
____ S low * 
__ Sub- s tandard * 
* 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
so 
DATA SHEET DATE OF INTERVIEW'-----------
Placement Office 
BRA D LEY U N IVERSITY NAME OF COMPAN ......_ _____ ...__  
Mr . 
1. NAME :  Mr s . 
Peoria, I l linois 
Miss _____ '-- --------------
3 .  OTHE R FIELDS OF C ONC ENTRATION: __________ _ 
4. GRADUATION DATE : _________________ _ 
5. PRESENT OR C OLLEGE ADD RESS : ___________ _ 
6. PERMANENT ADDRESS :----------------
College Phon e :  _____ Home Phone :----------
7. PE RS ONAL DATA: Height __ Weight __ Single 0 Married D 
(Photo) 
Date of Birth ________ C itizenship: ____ Plac e of Birth: ____________ _ 
Physical Limitations : ___________ Father 's Occupation:---�---------
8. COLLEGE AND C OMMUNITY INFORMATION: Honors :  ___________________ _ 
Professional Soc ietie s :  _______________________________ _ 
Activities=------------------------------------
Soc ial Fraternity or Soroz:ity :  ____________________________ _ 
Othe r Colleges or Universities Attended: (give dates). ____________________ 
_ 
Earned ___ % of total expenses while attending college.  Grade Point average __________ _ 
9. LOCATIONS PRE FE RRED =------------------------------
10. TYPES OF WORK DESIRED= ----------------------------
1 1 .  W ORK EXPERIENCE :  FIRM TYPE OF WORK DATES 
12. MI LITA RY SERVIC E REC ORD :  Present Draft C lassification : __________________ _ 
Previous Experienc e :  _______________________________ _ 
1 3 .  RE FERENC ES : (List four - a t  least two faculty) - (Show addresses) 





1. NAME : Mr s . 
Placement Office 
BRAD LEY U N IVERSITY 
Peoria, I l li nois 
Miss ____________________ _ 
2. DE G RE E :  _____ MAJOR: �--------------
3 .  OTHER FIELDS OF C ONC ENTRATION :  __________ _ 
4. GRADUATION DATE : ________________ _ 
5. PRES ENT OR C OLLEGE ADD RESS : ___________ _ 
6. PERMANENT ADDRESS :----------------
College Phone :  Home Phone : ----------
7 .  PE RS ONAL DATA: Height __ Weight __ Single D Married D 
(Photo) 
Date of Birth ________ C itizenship : ____ Plac e of Birth: ____________ _ 
Physical Limitations : ___________ Father "s Occupation : -----· ------
8. C OLLEGE AND C OMMUNITY INFORMATION: Honors :  ___________________ _ 
Professional Soc ietie s : _______________________________ _ 
Activities:  ____________________________________ _ 
Soc ial Frate;rnity or Sorority =------------------------------
Othe r Colleges or Universities Attended: (give dates) ____________________ _ 
Earned ___ % of total expenses while attending college.  Grade Point average __________ _ 
9 .  LOC A TIONS PRE FERRE D :  ____________________________ _ 
1 0 .  TYPES OF WORK DESIRE D :·------------------------------
1 1 .  WORK EXPERIENC E :  FIRM TYPE O.F WORK 
1 2 .  MI LITA RY SERVIC E REC ORD :  Present Draft C lassification: 
DATES 
-------------------
Previous Experienc e :  ________________________________ _ 
1 3 .  RE FERENC ES : (Li�t four - at least two faculty} - (Show addresses) 
1 4 .  DATE AVAILABLE FOR E MPLOYMENT : __...--------- -------------
.. ,,. 
CAM PUS REC R U I TI NG I N FORMATION 
B RADLEY UNIVE RSITY 
Peoria, I l l i nois 
Please indicate btilow t h e  major fields f o r  whic h  y o u  w ill be recruiting . Please use a separate form 
for eac h recruiting trip. 
ART 
D Commercial Art D G eneral Art 
A P P LIED SCIENC ES D Auto motive Technology 
0 Building C onstr. Tech .  
0 E le c tronic s Tec hnology 
0 Industrial Tech .  Educ . 
D Metal Technology · 
D Machine Design Tech.  O wood Technology 
EDUCATION 
D Elementary D Secondary 
D 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 0 Accounting D Business Education .D Economic s 
o �inance 0 G eneral Business 
0 Industrial Distr ibution 0 Marketing and Retailing O sales 
ENGINEE RING D C:: ivn D Electrical 
0 Industr ial D Mechanical 
LIBERA L  ARTS AND SCIENC ES 
o ____ _ D -�---
0 ____ _ 
INTERNATI ONAL S TUDIES 0 Government 
0 International Trade 
D ----- ·----·---D �- --- --o ____ _ 
Locations for whic h you are interview ing ------------------------
Date (s ) of interviews _________ ________________ , 1 9  ___ _ 
Interview s  to start at _____ and be completed by 4 : 3 0  p .  m .  Interv iew s normal ly last 30 m inute s .  
If mor e than one r epr e sentative will b e  here,  please indi cate numb er o f  separate parallel interview 
schedules which may be set up 
Interested in interview ing February grads ----- June grads -----
Will interview for Su mmer Work :  Fr . __ ; Soph. __ ; Jr s . __ ; Sr s .  __ . ; G raduate Students __ 
D Only recruiting visit to Bradley this school Per son r esponsible for interview arrange ments 
year . D C itizens hip r equ ired for employment with 
our C ompany . D C ompany literatur e will· be sent four w e eks 
prior to interview visit. 
Owiu interview women , 
PLEASE RE TAIN ONE C OPY FOR YOU R  FILES 
AND RETU RN TIIlS FORM A T  LEAST FOU R  
WEEKS PRI OR TO THE INTERVIEW DATE . 
Name --------- ------
·Title ---------· -----
C ompany _______________ _ 
Addr ess _____________ _ 
Telephone No . _____________ _ 
�am e (s )  of Interviewer (s) 
Placement Office 
B RA D LEY UNIVERSITY 
Peoria, I l l inois 
1t the total number of semester hours earned in each teaching field along with the number of hours in each specific subject. 
!ELD & SUBJECT 
TOTAL 
SEM . HRS . 
ir . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . •. ___ _ 
VSINESS EDUCATIPN 
,..Accounting 




,... Business Law 
_Ecoriomic s 
_ General Business 
_ Marketin g 
_ Offi c e  Machines 
_ Offic e Practic e 
_ Record Keeping 
_ Salesmanship 




DUCATION . . . . . . . . . . • • •  ----
_American School System 
_ C hild Dev elopment 
_ C reative Art in Elem. Educ. 
_Fundamentals 
_ Math for Teachers 
_ Secondary Tchng. Methods 
_ seminar in Creativity 
_ Student Teaching 
_ Techniques of Writing 








JUIDANC E · · · · · · · · · · · · · ----
TOTAL 
SEM. HRS . FIELD & SUBJEC T 
HOME EC ONOMICS . . . . . . . . -----
_ Clothing & Textiles 
__ Fam . Relationships 
__ Food & Nutrition 
__ 
. Home Management 
__ Others 
INDUSTRIAL ARTS • • • • • • • •  ---­
__ (non -vocational) 
__ Auto Mechanics 
__ Drawing 
__ Electricity 
__ General Shop 
__ Graphic Arts 
_tilechanical Drawing 
__ Metal Working 
__ Woodworking 
__ Others 
LANGUAGE ARTS . . . . . . . · · -----
__ American Literature 
.-- Composition 
__ Dramatic s 
__ English Literature 
_ Journalism 




MATHEMATICS · · · · · · · · · · ----
MUSIC . . . . . . . . • • . • . • • • •  -----
__ Band 
._ Chorus 
__ History of Music 
__ Music Appreciati,on 
__ Orchestra 
__ Theory & Harmony 
__ Others 
HEA LTH EDUCATION 
_ Driver Education 
_ Safety Education 
PHILOSOPHY . . . . • . . . . • . • ----
PHYSICAL EDUCATION • • • • .  
PSYC HOLOGY . . • • • . • . • • •  ----
- Educational 
_ General 
__ Othe rs 
FIELD & SUBJECT 
TOTAL 
SEM. HRS . 












SOCIAL STUDIES .. • • • • • • • • • 
_ American History 







S PECIAL EDUCA TION 
_ Educ . Mentally Handicapped 
_Gifted 
_ Maladjusted 
_ Mult . Handicapped 
_Psychologist 
_Phy s .  Handicapped 
_Sch. Social Worker 
_ Speec h C orrection 
_. _ Trainable Mentally Handicapped 
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION • . •  
_· _Business Education 
_ Homemaking 
_Trades & Industry 
OTHER AREAS . • . • • • • • • • .  
In what sports are you profic ient ? _______________________________________ _ 
Can you conduct singing ? _________ Play the piano ?  ____________________________ _ 
Have you had training or experienc e in public speaking ?-------------------------------
Debate ? ________ _ Dramatics ? ________ School Publications ? ---....... ----------------
Can you typewrite ? ______________ _._ ______________________________ _ 
Plac ement Off ice 
Ea s t ern I l l ino is Univer s it y  
Char les t on ,  I l l inois 
INFORMATION .EQS. TEACHING CREDENTIALS 
Name : 
Pres ent Addre s s : 
______________ ZIP Code :  
Phone : 
Lis t  be low the subj ec t s  you are qua l ifi ed to t each : (S ee I l lino is Requ irement s in 
your Teacher P lacement Handbook . List SPECIFIC SUBJECTS , NOT S UCH GENERAL TERMS 
AS " Bus ines s Educat ion" or " S oc ia l  Sc ience" . )  Elementary maj ors lis t  three grades 
in order of pre ferenc e :  
S tudent Teaching : Ind icat e  the quart er in which your s tudent t eaching was (or wi l l  
be) done : Quarter , 19_�-
Permanent Addr es s : This s hould be the addres s  o f  your parent s in mos t cases ; or 
· someone who wil l a lways know where you can be reached a ft er graduat ion . 
S treet Addres s : 
County: 
rate of Birth: 
Phone : S tate : ZIP Code: -----
S ex :  Height : --- Weight : __ _ 
Mar ita l S tatus : (S ing l e , Marr ied ,  D ivorc ed , S eparat ed , Widow (er) 
Number of Children : Year of EACH CHILD ' S  birth : 
Condit ion o f  Hea lth: Phys ica l Disabilit ies , if any : 
Lis t be low the data c a l led for concerning attendance at var ious high s choo ls , 
co l leges , and un ivers it ies : 
Name o f  Schoo l Locat ion Dat es 
. Names o f  
1 Dip loma & 
: negrees earned 
1 Mo . & Year 
l rec eived or 
I 
1 expec t ed 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - �- - - - - - - - - - - r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - �- - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - + - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - �- - - - - - - - - - - r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
I I I I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - y - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
I I I I • · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Type o f  Il l inois Teaching Cert if icate for which you w i l l  qua l i fy :  
(S ee " Requirements for Obta ining an 
I l l ino is . Teaching Cert ificate" in your Teacher P lac ement Handbook . )  
&6 
INFORMATION FOR TEACHING CREDENTIALS : Name: 
Lis t below the organizat ions of which you have been a member in col le ge , and 
indicate anl e lected off ices you � held: 
Greek Letter Soc ieties: 
Departmental C lub s :  
Dramatics Clubs :  
Church Groups : 
Oth er Groups : 
Lis t be low an:'J college d is t inctions which you have 
s cho las t ic honors , honors earned in sports ,  honors 
act ivit ie s :  
earned . This should inc lude 
in other extra- curricular 
- -
- -
- ..-. - - - - - -
-
- - - - -
-
- - -- - - - - - -
- -
� - -- - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
-





- - - - -
-
- - - - - - - - - -- - � -
-





- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - -
- -
-
- - - - - -------- - -- - ---..- - -- - -
-




- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - ·
-
- - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - · - - - - -- - - - - - - - - · - -- - - - - - - -
-





On the fo llowing lines l ist all under graduate courses in your MAJOR and MINOR 
fie lds which you WILL HAVE at the t ime  of graduat ion. Also , inc lude GRADES for 
the courses which you have already taken. We want CATALOG TITLES , not numbers ! 
(3LEUENTARY MAJORS MAY OMIT THIS PORTION) 
• GRADES :  • MINOR FIELD: tGRADES :  
-
- - - - - - - -
-
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -L - - -
-
- - -l - � - - - - - - - - - - - - -� - - - - - - - · - - · - - - - - - J- - - - - - - -
' I I 
- - - · - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .s.i - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - ... - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - -
1 l I 
-
- -
- - - -
-
- - - - - - - - - - - - -
-




- - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .i- - - - - - - -
1 I I 
- - - - - - -
-
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
-




- - - - � - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - -' I I 
-
-
- - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - �- - - - - - - - # · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - �- - - - - - - -
' l I 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
-





- - - -
-
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
-
-
- - � "
-
- - -









- �- - - - - - - -
' I I 
� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - -
-
- - - 4 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -1 l I 




- - � - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - �
-
- - - - - - - - - - -
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INFORMATION FOR TEACHING CREDENTIAIS Name : 
In t he s paces provid ed , ind icat e the number o f  years in high s choo l and the numb er 
of QUARTER HOURS (not s emes t er hours) in co l lege that you WILL HAVE AT THE TIME OF 
GRADUATION in each o f  the s ubj ec ts l is t ed . Add anyth ing you have taken that is not 
lis ted . (You w i l l  probab ly need to get this informat ion from the Rec o rds Offic e . )  
IT IS YOUR RES PONS IBILITY TO AS CERTAIN THAT THIS IS ACCURATE . 
1 - ACADEMIC SUBJECTS : Lis t a l l Educat ion , Methods , and S tudent t eaching und er 
po int s 2 ,  3 , and 4 be low . .!?.Q .liQ! � UNDER ACADEMIC S UBJECTS . 
Academic 
Sub j ect : 
Eng l i s h  
Journa l ism 
Speec h 






Yrs . in HS 
Amer ican His t ory ��­
Eng l ish His t ory 
European History __ _ 
Anet . & Wd . His tory __ 
Government 
S oc io logy 
Economics 
Geography 




Qtr . Hrs . 
College 
Academic 
Subj ect : Yr s . in HS 
Phys ica l Sc ienc e 
Ch emis try 
Phys ics 





Other Bus . S ubj . 
Art 
Home Ec onomic s 
Indus t r ia l Art s 
Library 
Mus ic (Genera l) 
Voca l Mus ic 
Ins t r . Mus ic 
Hea lth Educat ion 
Phys ica l Educat ion 
Dr iver Educat ion 
Ps yc ho logy 
Phi los ophy 
Qt r . Hrs . 
Co l lege 
2 - EDUCATION : (Lis t the number o f  quart er hours in Profes s iona l Educ a t ion . 
DO NOT INCLUDE STUDENT TEACHING OR PSYCHOLOGY. ) 
3 - METHODS : Only � fol lowing c ours e s s hou ld b e  l is ted .!.!! � category : A l l  
Departmenta l  340 c ours es , Bus ines s 450B , 450I ,450S , 4SOT o r  Bus ines s 4 70 ,  
4 7 1 , 4 72 , 4 73 , Eng l ish 340 & 459 , Indus tria l Art s  340 & 340A or 34 1 ,  Mus ic 339 
& 340 . !!.! other d epartment a l  cours es should � l i s t ed under po int l ,  above . 
Methods o f  Teaching No . Qtr . Hrs . 
Methods o f  Teac hing No . Qt r .  Hrs . 
Method s  o f  Teaching No . Qt r .  Hrs . 
4 - STUDENT TEACHING: Lis t the subj ec t s or e lementary grad es which you have taught 
or w il l teach in s tud ent teaching , and the number of quarter hours in each . 
Be sure to ind icat e  grade leve l ; l ist each c ourse s eparat e ly ;  whenever 
pos s ible , l ist s pec i fic subj ect s  (i . e . , Typ ing , rather than Bus iness) . 
S tudent Teaching in No . Qtr . Hrs . 
Student Teaching in No . Qtr . Hrs . 
S tud ent Teaching in No . Qtr . Hrs . 
Student Teaching in No . Qtr . Hrs . 
THERE S HOULD  BE NO DUPLICATION of courses lis t ed on this page . Cours es l ist ed on 
the ENTIRE PAGE should tota l the number you wil l have when you graduate (at leas t 
192 quarter hours) . 
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INFORMATION FOR TEACHING CREDENTIALS : Name :  
Act ivitie s :  After e ach act ivi ty l is ted , indicate the number o f  years you have 
partic ipated in high school and in colle ge . P lace a che ck in the proper co lumn 
oppos ite the ones you feel you could succe ss fully d irect :  







Schoo l Pub licat ions 
Photo graphy 
Departmental C lubs 
Literary Society 
Baseball 
Baske tb all 
Foo tball 
Track 
Wre s t ling 
Yrs , in High Sch ,  Yrs , in Co llege Can Dire c t  
E lementary Athletics 
Dance 
Swimming 
Red Cro s s Safety 
Scout ing 
Church Act ivit ie s  
Others :  Be sure to l is t  any others wh ich might be o f  he lp t o  you . 
Gymnast ic s 
Teach ing Experience: L is t  any teach ing exper ience you have had (no t s tudent 
teach ing . ) 
Locat ion ? Sub j ect and /or Grade s ! Annual Salary Date s  
I I I I I I 
- - - -
- - - -
- - ..-
- - - -
- - - -
- ,- - - - - - - " · - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - �- - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - r - · - - - - - - - - - -
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� Exper ience: 
Type of Work 
Lis t  exper ience o ther than teach ing , both ful l - t ime and part- time :  
1 Name o f  Organ izat ion P lace 1 . Dat es  
' I f 





- - - -
-
- - - - t - - - - - - - - -
-
- - - -
-
-
� - - - - - - - - -
- �- - -
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INFORMATION FOR TEACHING CREDENI!ALS� Nante :  
Military Service:  L is t  any mil itary exper ience which you have had . 
Branch o f  Service: Highes t  Rank: 
Type o f  Work: Date s :  
Cand id ate ' s  S t at emen t :  In the space b e low wr ite a s t atement wh ich would i�tere s t  
a superintendent in you as a person and prospect ive teacher . Perhap s  you should 
ment ion such things as s ignificant extra- clas s act ivitie s and ac comp l ishment s ,  your 
cultural and avocat ional intere s t s , your intere s t  in teach ing , and your military 
experience . S ince th is page may b e  important in determining whe ther you will 
receive cons iderat ion for a po s ition , the mater ial should contain a c areful cho ice 
of words , be grammat ically correct ,  and in good form and s tyle . It should be 
typewr itten , or very le gibly written and inc lude .nsas. � � lQQ words . 
'.DA.TR� SIGNATURE : 
(MORE ON REVERSE S IDE OF PAGE) 
LIST �-FERSONS .. O'!W.R 'l1lAN �� P�'EL -who . could . give . us. a s �at�.nt . .  
about you if called upon to do so: (� , addresses , and occupations of each) 
Ml TEACHING EXI'EUENCE RECOMMENl>.A'XlONS REBE GIVEN TO: 
(This vill concern only persons who have had teaclling experience. ) 
� � � * � � � ** � * ** � * * � � � � � � � * ** � ** * � � 
Your pictures should be turned in with these papers if at all poss ib l� .  If yea 
cannot get them by the date the papers are due -- turn the papers in anyway. 
REMEMBER: There is a $ 1 . 50 typing fee for having master cop ies typed �  
There is a $ 1. 00 photo fee for securing the special 1 1pos i t  ive" . 
There is a $ 2 . 00 late fee if these papers are turned in after the 
date they are due . 
- -� � ·"*'c: *" 'Wlf. .... ** ** ...,, ** ** "'* ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** *"' � ** ** ** ** ** . . . .  
11 
MILLIKIN UNIVERSITY 
Decatur , �llinois 
Teacher Pla cement Bureau 
REGISTRATION BLANK 
Read and s tudy the Instruc tions Bulle tin before filling out this blank . Com­
plete and accurate information may be the de ciding fa ctor in your se curing a po sition . 
I .  PERSONAL DATA • 
Name ----------------------- Date --------- 19 _ _  
Pre sent addre s s  �------------------------ Telephone ---------� 
Permanent addre s s  --------------------------- Telephone -------------
Place · of birth ---------- Date ------ Height ___ Weight __ _ 
Marital s tatus __________ Dependents ____ · Condition of heal th -----
Physical disabilitie s Military record and s tatus ---� 
II . EDUCATION 
,1! Re c ord of schools attended beginning with High School 
f' i =========================================� 
� 1: 
Name of Institution : Location 
: 
: Dates cf Attendance : Diplcma or 
. . 
. . 
: De gree and dit� 
At pre sent a candidate for the ------ degree , to 'be conferred about -----
Type of Certificate : Limited State Elementary ; Secondary ; Spe cial 
III . EXPERIENCE 
Teaching 
-




Other Than Teaching 
T-,ype of Work . Employer and Location : From To . 
: 
: 
IV • .  uNDERGHADUATE PlIBPARATION 
Cours es in Pr o fe s s iona l Educa t ion 
S emes ter 
:-Iours 
S erne s  tei.: 
Nar.1e of Cour s e Name · o f  Cour s e  
l Intro . Ar t for E l em .  Teach er s  227 E lern . Me th . in S c ienc e & :Na th 
Hou r e  
1 13 Introdu c t i on t o  Tea ch ing 2 2 9  E l em . Me th . in Read ing & S o c . S t . __ _ 
133 E l eraen ta;:-y Hu s ic  Fundamenta ls 2l�2 Supervi s e d  Tch . in E lem . S cho o l  __ _ 
198 Art for E l ementary Teachers 2L�3 Pr in . & Meth . o f  Mus i c  Ed . 
193 He thods ir:. E l eme!ltary P . E .  24.6  Superv i s ed Teach ing in Hus. i c  
207  Human GrO'wth & Development - 252  Superv i s ed Teaching in H .  S .  
Chi ld and Ado l e s cent 2 60 Pr ob l ems of B e g inning Tea chers 
208 or 209 Me th and Superv . o f P . E .  2 7 1 Me th . o f  Teaching Home E conom i c s  __ _ 
209 Me th o f  Tchg in S e c ondary S choo l ___ 2 7 2  Supervised Teaching o f  H .  E .  
2 10 Ch i l d  Psych o l o gy 
2 1 1  Ado l e s c ent Ps ycho l ogy 
2 13 Educa t i ona l Hea s u:c e:.ner.ts 
2 13 Me th . of Muc i c  E du c . ( P-.c imar y) 
2 1L� Me th . of Mu s i c Edu c . (Inte:::-med . ) ___ ---------------------
2 1 6  Pr in & Te ch o f  Guidance 
224· E l em . Mu s i c  Method s  (a l l  leve ls ) ___ -------------------
225 Aud i o -Visua l Edu ca t ion 
Maj or and Minor Tea ching F i e ld s  
Maj or Field (Courses and semes ter hours in each) 
Firs t Minor Second Minor 
(C our s es and s emes ter hours in ea ch� (Cours es and s emes ter hours in ea ch) 
---
V .  GRADUATS PREPARATION 
Major Field Ydnor Field -------------
Names of Ma or Courses Names of Minor Courses 
Ma ster ' s  Thesis : 
Publications :  
VI .  EXTRA- CURRICULAR ACTIVITY INFORMATION 
�'.Seme ster 
' Hours 
High School and University distinctions - honors ,  prizes , elec\ion to honorary 
societies , awards and other such recognition . 
High School : 
University: 
Qualifications for Extra-Curricular Activit:'.:.:.: s  
( Check the activities you participated in while in high school , in th e  university 
and the activities you can direct or sponsor in the public school s . ) . :::-J 
I Can ! Can ' 









Literary Ac tivitie� 
S tudent Council 
. Community activities you can direct: 
Org�nizations to which you belong :  
Honorary Organizations : -------------------------------------------------------� 
Music Organizations : 
Religious Organizations : ----------------------------------------------------�
Service Organizations : 
Special Intere st Organiz ations :  ____________________________________________ _ 
Others : 
vn . POSITION DESwJ) !�er of subjects or grade preference (be 
12 . 
specific) 
Locality de sired �---------� 
Are you now teaching ye s ___ no 
). -------------- Where ---------�------­
Salary ��������������-�te available ---�------­
Salary range Will a ccept ---·--- V..1hy are you s e ek i-ng a position 1 ----
Name 
VIII . REF'h'...RENCES 
: : 
Position . . Addres s  - S treet ,  City , St�te 
(Note : Elementary Education majors should li st a minimum of two references from th� 
Department of Education . Secondary majors should list at least one reference from 
the department in which you are taking .your major and one from the department in 
which you are taki.rig your minor . )  
IX .  AUTOBIOGRAPHY 




SOUTHERN ILLIN OIS UNIVERSITY 
Carbondale, Illinois 
COLLEGE AND ADMINISTRATIVE REGISTRATION FORM 
1 .  Full Name Date ------------
( Last ) ( First ) ( Middle ) 
l. Address : ( a )  Permanent mail forwarding address ( Parents, etc. ) -------=-- --..,....,,,..--..-------­
( Number and Stree t )  
Phone --------
( City ) ( State ) 
( h )  Current address-------------------------
< Use Pencil ) ( N umber and Street )  ( Ci ty ) ( State ) 
Phone 
3. u:s. Citizen ? Yes _ No _ I f  not, has declaration of intention been filed ? ----------------
t Date of birth Place of  b irth ---------------- Weight ___ Height __ _ 
( City )  ( State ) 
i. Marital status ----------------- Sex ---- Number of children 
6. Languages spoken Social Security No. 
7. Condition of health ---------------- Physical disabilities ------------
8. Military status Branch served I nclusive dates --------
9. Kinds of teaching or supervisory certificate ( s )  held, if any _______________State ( s )  _____ _ 
EDUCATIONAL RECORD 
10. List in  chronological order' all schools attended.  Begin with h igh school from which graduated .  
Name of Institution Location Dates of attendance Degree or d iploma, and year 
UNDERGRADUATE PREPARATION IN AREA OF GRADUATE SPECIALIZATION 
!!. List by descriptive title all courses ( computed in quarter hours, not semester hours ) in area of graduate specialization. All 
undergraduate professional education courses should be included, however. ) 
( abbrev iate if necessary ) Quarter Quarter 
Course Title Institution Hours Grade Course Title Institution Hours Grade 
EDUCATION COURSES TAKEN FOR CERTIFICATION : 
( including student teach i n g )  








Teacher Placement Counselor 
2 5  East J a c kson Boulevard, Chicago 4, l i i ir.ois  
WEbster 9-3 525 
November 81 1963 
The Teache r Pl acement Off ice of  De Paul Unive r s i ty 
i s  taking " inventory" of its Active File s and we need 
your help ! Would you p lease supply us with the infor­
mation reque s ted on the enclosed sheet . 
It would be advantageous to yo� if you keep your 
file up to date by securing a recom!llendation from the 
person in charge of personnel whenever you leave a 
school .  
Because o f  your help , we will be able t o  serve 
you better throughout the coming year . Thank you for 
your immediate attention to this mat te r .  
(New Addres s) 
EHS : fc 
Enclo sure 
 
As sociate Profe s s or 
Directo r-Teacher Placement 
2 328 North Kenmore Avenue 
Chicago , Illinois 60614 
•• 
l!�ve you obtn.inad · a  
"· 
F ebruary 2 8 , 1962 
De ar Te acher 
EAST E R N  I LLI N O I S  U N I VERSITY 
Office of 
Studenl: Academic Servicrcs 
C H A R LESTO N ,  I LLI N O I S  
Phon•: D i amond 5-2 1 6 1  
LAVER N  M. HAMANO (Ext. 2 1 6) 
As:ociate Dean 
MAUR ICE W. MANBECK (Ext .  2 1 1 )  
Ant. Dean, Reg i st rat ion & Records 
JAMES KNOIT (Ext. 223) 
.D irector of  Placem.nt 
The annual fo l low-up le t ter to l as t  year • s gr aduat e s  may serve three ob j ect ives . 
F irs t , to wish you cont inued succe s s  in teaching.  You have estab l ished your ­
self  in terms of through preparat ion , enthus iasm for your work and ins igh t  to 
::he 1 1hown for e f fect ive te ac:1ing . 
A b r ief summary o f  the 1 9 6 1  p l acement report shows that 80% of your c l as s  took 
teach ing pos itions . The average s alary for beginners o f  th is clas s was $4532 . 
Of the total group , twenty-e ight are teach ing out s ide of  I l linois . 
In new te ach ing pos it ions 
Returning to te aching po s it ions 
In graduate school 
260 
4 1  
27 
2 6  
10 
In work o ther than teach ing 
Marr ied - not teaching 




TOT/..L 3 7 6  
The th ird item- -you can he lp E as tern by le t t ing u s  hear from you b r ie f ly w it� 
:cegard to some of  the po int s  ind icated on the enc losed mimeographed page . 
Answers that you give us will as s i s t  us in he lp ing you and those now finishin3 
the ir work in teacher prep arat ion. P lease fill out the page and return it t o  
us as soon as pos s ib le .  Your answer s  will not b e  made avai lab le by n ame  t o  
anyone in your s choo l ,  in your community , or a t  the Univers ity .  
F ir s t  year teachers should probab ly rema in 
they are now teaching . However , there are 
glad to d i s cus s  these s ituat ions with you . 
keep in touch with the P lacement Off ice by 
addres s . 
for two years in the s choo l in wh ich 
alway s except ions , and we would be 
We do want to ur ge you always to 
repor t ing every change o f  teach ing 
We invite you b ack to the Campus and hope that you wil l  drop by the o ff ice 
when you are in Char le s ton. 
S incere ly yours 
J ame s  l<nott 
Director of  P lacement 
K : c 
Snc lo sure 
70 
EAST E R N  I LLI N O I S  U N I V E R S ITY 
Placemen#: Office 
C H A R LESTO N ,  I L L I N O I S  6 1 9 20 
Phone: 345-2 1 6 1  
Extension 224 
JAMES KNOTT 
Director of P lacement 
The 1965 grad ua t e s  are c omplet inf. four year s of study pre p a r ino f or 
career opportun i t i e s  in the bu s in e s s  wor ld . They are eaqer t o  bec ome 
bet t e r  ac qua int ed with the spec if ic re spon s i b i l i t i e s  ava i lable t o  them 
with your c om pany • The gr owth and ad varic ement demands in your organ i za ­
t i on r e qu ire the c ont inous s earch for talent ed c olleg e �raduat e s  t o  t a ke 
their plac e s  on the bot t oM rung s of the ladd er lead inR t o  succ e s s  and a 
valuable c ontr i but i on t oward your c om pany obj e c t �ve s . 
The Plac •;ment Off ice at Ea stern I ll in o i s  Un ivers ity i s  pl eased t o  prov id e 
the fac il it ie s  for the init ial pha se of the s e l e c t i on proc e s s , There will 
be approx imately 1 5 0  s en i or s  ava i lable f or int erview appointment s w ith the 
60 plus compan i e s  re pr e sent ed on c ampus . Every effort will be mad e to 
bu i ld a full and worthwh i le schedule t o  s erve our mutual n e ed s . You have 
the d emand , t h e s e  cand idat e s  repre sent the supply and the plac ement off ice 
the market plac e . 
Each year it i s  my pr ivilege t o  we lcome the r e pr e s entat ive s  of s everal n e w  
c ompan i e s  and many old friend s t o  our s erv ic e s  in Bu sine s s  Placement . A 
number of you have a lready s et date s  for th e 1 9 6 4 - 6 5  plac ement s e a s on , 
You are c or d ially inv ited t o  repr e s ent your c ompany on campus on your 
recruit ing vis it s  next year . Plea s e  avoid the foll owin� date s : · 
October 9 ,  1 9 64 
November 1 9  - December l ,  1 9 6 4  ( inc lu s ive ) 
D e cember l B , 1 9 6 4  - January 4 ,  1 9 6 5  ( inc lus ive ) 
February 2 4 - March 8 ,  1 9 6 5  ( inclus ive ) 
April 1 6 , 1 9 6 5  
May 2 4  - June 8 ,  1 9 6 5  ( inclus ive ) 
Y our com pany brochure s have been very hel pful t o  our gradua t e s  a s  t hey 
prepar e for an int erv iew or survey the j ob pr ospec t s  suitable t o  their 
a s pirat ion s . Plea s e  s end mat e r ials that may be ava ila ble t o  be added 
to our plac ement f i les . 
n 
. H. ZEIGEL, Dean {Ext. 223) 
EAST E R N  l LL I N O I S  U N I V E R S ITY 
Off ices  of 
Student Academic Services 
C H A R L ESTO N .  I L L I N O I S  
Phone: D i amond 5·2 1 6 1  
G L E N N  D.  W I LL IAMS (Ext. 2 1 6) 
Associate Dean 
MAU R I C E  W. MAN BECK (Ext. 2 1 1 )  
Asst. Dean, Regist ra.tion & Records 
JAMES KNOTI (Ext. 223) 
Di rector of P lacement 
:e appre c i at e  h aving the opp ortun i t y  t o  s e :rve our mutual  ob j c ct ive - -p l acing qu a l ­
Jie d can di d ate s i n  c are e r  t e ach in g  p o s i t i on s . You r  re cen t l i st in g  o f  v a c an c i e s  
: as b e en re c orJe d a.11 d t h e  c a.11 d i d at e s  av ai l ab l e h ave b e e n  n ot i fi e d  i n  the m an ne r 
:n <li cat e d  b e l ow .  \\le h ope y ou w i l l  fin d c ap ab l e  and we l l  qua l i fi e d  c an d i d at e s  t o  
:ee t  y ou r  pe rs onn e l n e e ds . We c an  ren de r a b e tt e ::: s e rv i ce i f  you wi l l  k e e p  us 
)Os t e d  wh en th e po s i t i on s are fi l le d .  
\·/e h ave n ot i fie d  c an d i d at e s  wh o w e  th ink are qu2.l i fi e cl c:J1 d  wh o h ave in d i c at e d  1- an in t e re st in you r are a .  The . c :.·e dent i a l s  for th ose c an d i d at e s  ma!d n g  ap p l i c a­
t i on w i l l  be m ai l e d  to you at the i r  reque st . 
\'le w i l l  l i s t  your v ac z.n cie s on ou r n e xt b u l let in t o  b e  s e n t  t o  al l c f f- c a.-r:?us 
re g i s t  nm.t s .  Th i s  b u l l e t in in c lude s a l l I l l in o i s  v ac r.n c i c s  e x ce pt p o s i t i on s  
fo r s ch o o l  supc :ri nten <len t .  Al l v ac an c i e s  a ::c :·e cord<.: d on open fi l e  fo :- u s e  
b y  t h e  rc g i s t r.:m t s  on - c a..11pu s . You m ay expe ct  t o  he ar from inte re s t e d  c a.:. <l i ­
<l at e s  during the  fo l l ow i n g  we ek . The i r  c r<; dcnt i al s  wi l l  b e  s e n t.  t o  you as 
s o on as p o s s i b l e . 
\�e re g re t  th c.t ) at t h e  p-re s ent t ime ; we h ave n o  one t o  re commen d .  H owe ve r >  
- w e  sh a l l  re co rd in ou r a ct i ve fi le the i n f o rm at i or. y ou h av e  fur.: i si1e d  us ::n <l 
re fe r  s u i t ab l e can d i d at e s  t o  you as they come t o ou r  att en t i on .  
\'le w i l l  re c ord y our v ac an ci e s  a.11 d m ak e  t h em av ai l ab l e  t o  al l qu a l i fi e d c an <li ­
<l atc s re g i s t e re d  for p l acement wh o w i l l  b e  avai l ab l e f o r  p os it i on s  n e x t  s ch oo l  
ye ar .  Th e c re dent i a l s  for th ose c an d i d at e s  m ak ing app l i c at i on wi l l  b e  in ai l c <l  
t o  you at t h e i r  reque s t . 
�n c l os e d  i s  a S ch o o l  ai-i d Commun i t y  In fo rm at i on Sh eet wh i ch m ay be  comp l et e d  at you r  
"onve n i e n ce an d  re t u rn e d  t o  ou r o ffi ce for u s e  b y  the re g i s t rant s wh o m ay c on s i de r  
the vaca."1 cie s re p o rt e d  in your s ch oo l . 
1 
EAST E R N  I LL I N O I S  U N I V E R S ITY 
M E M 0 R A N D U M - - - - - - - - - -
Offices of 
Student Academic Services 
C H A R L ESTO N .  I L L I N O I S  
Phone: D i amond 5·2 1 6 1  
T o : All Off-campus Registrants 
From : Jame s Knott 
Dire ct or of Placement 
G L E N N  D. W I L L I AMS (Ext. 2 1 6) 
Associate Dean 
MAU R ICE  W. MANBECK (Ext.  2 1 1 )  
Asst. Dean, Registrat ion 8. Records 
JAMES KNOTI (Ext. 223) 
Director of P lacement 
A bullet in of I llinois vacan c ies re porte d  to this off ice will be mailed 
weekly t o  a l l  off-campus registrants when t h e  volume of vacancie s i s  
suffic ient . W e  will cont inue t o  s e n d  the ind ividual not i ce s  for the 
I ll inoi s  posit ions that warrant s pe cial considerat ion 1 for all out -of ­
state pos it ions and for all administrat ive pos itions . 
We will ins ist that you apply for n o  more than three pos it ions in any 
one week and that you limit the t otal number of posit ions you apply for 
t o. about s ix .  PLEASE CONS I DER YOUR QUALI FI CAT IONS I N  RELATI ON TO THOSE 
THAT ARE REQU IRED FOR THE POS I T I ON . Also ,  ar.e you s incere ly int e re ste d 
in the pos it ion? If the pos it ion we re offered t o  you t oday , assuming 
the pos it ion offers what you be lie ve it will , would you sign a c ontract ? 
It is important that you kee p  us post e d  on t he following : 
K : n  
1 Your current addre s s , e s pe c i ally when s chool is 
out in June . 
2 When you acce pt a pos it ion and where . 
3 When you re s ign your pre sent pos it ion - -not ices 
will not be se nt aft e r  July 1 ,  1963 un less you 
have resigned . 
4 When your geographi c pre ference change s .  
5 When your subject and /or grade leve l preferences 
may change , 
6 When you are no longer available for placement - ­
Graduate S chool . Military Service , Marr iage , et c . 
Enclosure 
'' 
I M P 0 R. 'i' A .  R T N 0 T I C E 
Our files do n ot in dic ate that y ou have as yet ac cept ed a naw p os it i on for 
next ye ar nor t h at you have resigned from l as t  year ' s posit i on .  Bec ause of 
t he 6 0 - d ay deadline , we have rem oved your n a.-ne from our act i ve list . 
I f  you have ac cept ed a pos i t i on or have made othe r plan s  for t he comin g 
year , we will need this in format i on in orde r t o  keep y ou r  file up-to-date . 
I f  y ou are n ot unde r cont ract , let us know right away so that you will n ot 
miss the next vacancy bulletin . 
J ames Knott 
Di re ctor of Placement 
Ple ase ret u rn  t h i s  form : 
Name : Y r .  of B , S .  
REP ORT OF TE ACHING P OSI TI ON : Town : 
Supe rinten dent ' s  N ame : Name of School : 
���������--�--
Subj ect Taught : 
�������������������
Ci rcle on e : K ,  1 ,  2 , 3 ,  4 ,  5 ,  6 ,  Elem . , JHS , HS , College 
Did y ou te ach in this s chool l as t  ye ar? 
S al  a r y :  
M . S .  
REP ORT OF P LANS OTHE R THAN TE ACHING : ( che ck one ) ( l )  Military Se rvice 
( 2 ) I will at ten d graduate s chool at 
------
( 3 )  _ Homemaking 
( 4 )  I have a i position wit h : N a.-ne of Comp any 
P ositi on ���--------�����-�� 
L oc at i on 
( 5 )  Ot he r reas ons . ( Please explain ) ------------------
I AM N OT UN DE R  CONT RACT and still need the se rvices of t he Placement Office . 
DATE :  SIGNE D : 
74 
FACTS ABOUT EASTERN 
Pr ima r i l y  ded icated to the prepar a t i on of te acher s for the pub l ic s choo l s of I l l ino i s , 
E a s t e rn has con s i s tently b�en ranked a s  one o f  the out s t and ing in s t i tu t ions o f  i t s  
kind o Ful l y  accred ited with the No r t h  Central As s o c i a t ion o f  C o l l e g e s  and S e c ondary 
S cho o l s 9 the Unive r s i t y  is an ins t i tu t i onal member of the Amer i c an As s o c iat ion o f  
Co l l e g e s  for Teache r E duc a t i on and the Amer i c an Coun c i l  o n  Educ a t i on .  
Eas tern o f f er s  preparat ion for c ar e e r s  in teaching in bo th e l ement ary and h i gh s choo l s . 
The s e  curr icula are four ye ar s  in l ength and l e ad to the degree , Bache l o r  o f  S c i ence 
in Educa t ion . A f i f th year of s tudy may l e ad to the degree , Ma s te r  o f  S c ience in 
Educ at ion . 
W i th mo re than 3 � 800  r e s ident s tuden t s , mo re than 5 0 0  l abora tory s choo l  s tuden t s , and 
some -600 academ i c  and non-academi c emp l oyee s -- the campus i t s e l f  has a populat ion 
of approx ima t e l y  5 i 000 p e r s on s . In add i t ion ,  E a s tern o f fe r s  extens ion c l a s s e s  o f f ­
campus . f or many s tuden t s o  
PLACEMENT PROCEVUR ES 
Each vacancy i s  recorded and p l aced on open f i l e by town . We need to know the s p e c i f ­
ic  t e ach ing f ie l d s  needed , g r a d e  l eve l , o ther dut ie s , requ i r ement s d e s ired and s a l ary 
range . 
Qua l i f ied c and idate s are recommende d  ind ividual l y  or l e arn o f  the vac anc i e s  reported 
through the vacancy - books . Of f-campu s  regi s trant s are sent a · weekly vacancy bul l et in 
l i s t ing al l of the I l l ino i s  po s i t ions dur ing the mon th s of February through Ju ly . 
I Al l no t i ce s are d i s cont inued a s  s o on a s  we know that a c and idate i s  · under con t r ac t 
for a new po s i t ion or af ter July 1 i f  a re-re g i s t rant i s  unde r ' contract to re turn 
to h i s  pre s ent p o s i t ion c, I t  i s  always he lp ful when you report the ,name s · o f the 
Eas tern gr adua te s emp l o yed . 
P b c �::;:ent cn: dent ial s are o r i g inated and kep t  up-to-date f o r  e ach · gradua t e ;, · The s e  
e r :  ::: cn t ial s are made ava i l ab l e  t o  s choo l admin i s t r a t o r s  a t  the i r  reque s t  o r  upon the 
r e i i. s t ran t ij s reque s t . · Cand idat e s  are urged to app ly f o r  no mor e  thau two p o s it ion s  
a t  any one t ime and · to l im i t  the numb er o f  p o s i t ion s p end ing t o  ·slx � ... Credent ial s f o r  
c andidate s who are no t ·  be ing con s idered f avorab ly SHOULV BE RETLJRNEV TO · THE PLACEMENT 
OFF I C E  1 MMEV 1 ATE L Y o  
CAMPUS INTER V1 EWS 
Yotl are c o r d i a l l y  inv i ted to s chedule. a date for c ampus interv iews . For max imum re­
s p on s e  we need at l e a s t two weeks to announce your v i s i t  in the c o l l ege p ap e r , make 
ap p o in tmen t s , coun s e l  app l ic an t s  and comp le t e  the d e s ired arrangemen t s . P lease avo id 
the s e  d a t e s : February 25 through March 10 1 March 1 8 , 2 6 , and 2 7 , 1964 . 
FAC TS FROM THE 1 9 6 2 - 63 PLAC EMENT S EASON 
S tu den t s  and Alumn i Reg i s tered - 985 
B o  S o  in Educ at ion Graduate s --- 4 2 3  
Ave r age S a l ary f o r  l 9 6 3 · Grad s . - $4 8 9 7  
No t ice s and Vacancy - Bu l l e t in s  S en t  - 1 0 9 1 82  
Vacanc ies .Repor ted ----------------- 30 1 074 
Creden t i a l s S en t  ------------------- 5 , 34 7 
FOR 1Nf0RMAT1 0N AND ARRANGEMENTS WR I TE TO : 
. Jame s Kno t t 9· D ir e c t o r  o f P l acement , E a s te rn I l l ino i s  Unive r s i ty ,  Char le s ton , I l l,ino i s  -




March 10 , 19 64 
EAST E R N  I L LI N O I S  U N I V E R S ITY 
Placement Office 
C H A R L E ST O N ,  I L L I N O I S  6 1 9 20 
Phone: 345-2 1 6 1  
Extens ion 224 
Dear School Administ rator 
About this time of year the P lacement Office at Easte rn sends an 
inquiry t o  s chool admin i s t rat ors who have re cen t ly employed Eas t e rn 
graduates . This request does n ot mean that the te acher has in di cated 
a des ire for a n e w  pos ition ; it is merely a part of our general follow­
up w ork . 
We send this in quiry so that we may che ck the effe ct iveness of our 
t e acher preparat i on program and so that our placement records may 
be up-t o-date , and therefore m ore valuable to s choo l  officials . The 
en clos e d  expe rien ce re cords , when returned , will be studied and the 
mat e rial adde d to the regist rant ' s  confidential file unless you re­
quest otherwise . We hope that you will make a carefu l  and fran k 
statement about th e te acher and return the b lank to this office . 
Give us the kind of st atement you wou ld want s ome administrat or t o  
make about a prospe ct ive candidate i f  you we re doing the hi ring . 
 . ·(/ ement 
Enclosure 
'' 
BUREAU OF TEACHER ?LAC.SMENri' 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UHIVERS ITY 
VIS ITATION REPORT 
We hope that thi s repo rt wi l l  be made aft e r  a pe rsonal v i s i t  by an.y fa cul t ..1· 
;J er.-ib e r  t o  any of our gradua t e s . The report wi ll be fi led b y  the Bure au o f  Te: actc: r 
?la c ement and may be re ferre d to at any time b y  faculty members . Please fi ll out 
o:. s  many i tems as po s si ble . 
Graduate v i s i ted Date 
S �h0ol Supt . Pri n . 
�������- -������� -��--�---- -������������� 
Tte graduate 1 s  College ma j or Minors 
Tea chi ng or admi ni s t ra t i ve a s s i gn.rne nt s -------� 
����������������������-Non - teach i ng a s s i gnment s  
����������������������������
Number yea r s  i n  pre s e nt po s i t i o n  Total years o f  expe r i e n c e  
�---��---
The graduate vi s i t e d  whi le : Tea chi ng ___ Conducting Ext ra- Curr . Act . ___ Other 
A n  e ·:alua t i on b y :  Supe r i nt e nde nt Supe rv i s o r  Pri ncipal Other 
Of weakne s s e s  of graduate --- --- --- -�����-
Of stre ngth s o f  graduate 
!-.dm i ni s t rati on i s : Enthu s i a st i c  
Reason : 
Sat i :., r'i e d  Di s sat i s ;i e d  with tea che r 
G1·adi:at e i s  Enthu s i a st i c  Sat i. s fi e d  Di s sa t i sfi e d  i:i th pre sent po s i t i on 
Re a s  on : 
��- --�-
Ne:e ds o f  gra dua te expre s s e d  oy  V i s i t or Evaluator 
----
Gradt.cate 
Sugge s t e d  a c t i on re gardi ng ne e d.s by v i s i. t c'r Evc.luat0 �· Othe r 
���� -��- ---� 
•;e ne ral 2 om:m.t.:: nt s b ,:/  v i s i t o r . ( U ;:;2  r0ve r s e  .:; i de for ariy tia r ra t i v e  rei>ort of  vi s it . )  
ii.<::; .uJ: t :3U :...:.ni t t.e d  b,y Po s i t i o n  
���������������� 
18 
BUREAU OF APPOINTMENTS Illinois State Normal University, Normal, Illinois 
Teacher - - - - - · - - - - - · · · - - - - - · - · · · · · - · - · · · - · · · - · · - - · - - - - · - · - - · - · · - - - - - - - - - · · · · · · · - · - - - · · ·Scho ol · · · - · - - · · - - · · - - · · - · - · - - - - · - · - · · · · · - · - - · · - · · · - · - · - · · · · · · · - · · - · · - · - · - - - - · · · - - - - - - - - - - ·  
Grade or Subject - · · - - - · - · · - · · · · · · · · - · - · · · · · - - · - - · · - · · · · · · - - · · · · · · · · · · · - · · · · · · - · · · · 
Please check (X)  the items mentioned below: 
1 .  PERS ONAL TRAITS- ( appearance, poise, forcefulness, spmt 
of service, etc. ) · · · - - · · · · · · · · · · · - · · ·  · · · · - · · · · · · ·  · · - · · · · - · · - · · · · - · ·  · · - - · · - · · · · · · · · · · · ·  - - - - - - ·  
2 .  CHARACTER- ( dependabili ty, promptness, sincerity, etc. ) 
3 .  DISPOSITION- (mental health, sense of humor, 
likeableness , etc . ) · · · · · - - - - - - - - - - - · · · - - - · · - · · · · - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · · - - - - · · · - · · · · · · · · · ·  
4. MENTAL TRAITS- ( judgment, open-mindedness, 
accurateness, etc. ) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  - - - · - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - · · · - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
5 .  SCHO LARSHIP- ( knowledge of subjects taught, background, 
enthusiasm for learning, etc . ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - ·  · - - - - · · · - - - - - -
-
- -- - - · --- - - - - - - · · ·  . - / � 
6. LANGUAGE ARTS- ( oral and written English ) L - - - - - - - - · - - - - - · - - · -.-
7 .  VO ICE- ( clearness, decisiveness, effect on o ther people ) - · - - · - - - - - - ·  
8 .  CLASSROOM MANAGEMENT- ( care of equipment, neatness 
of classroom, alertness to physical conditions ) - · - · · · · · - - · · · - - - - - - - · -
9. TECHNIQUES OF TEACHING- ( preparation, assignments , 
provision for individual differences ) - - - - · - · · · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
10 .  GROWTH IN UNDERSTANDING OF TEACHER- ( regard­
ing teaching, learning, and those being taught ) - - - - - - · - · · · · - - - - - - - -
1 1 .  TEACH�NG RESULTS- ( growth of pupils in knowledge, skill, 
appreciation, citizenship traits, etc. ) - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - · · - - - - - - - - - - · ·  
12 .  PUPI�-TE.�s;HER R�LATIONS ( respect of pupils, coopera­
tive spmt of learnmg, etc. ) - - - - - - - - · - - - - - · - · - · · · · - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - · · · - - · · · · - - ·  
13 .  COMMUNITY ADJUSTMENT- ( respect of community tradi­
tions, participation in community life ) - · · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - · - - - - - - · ·  
1 4. PROFESSIONAL ATTITUDE- ( professional growth, coopera­
tive attitude, interest in teaching as a profession ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
What outstanding strengths has this teacher ? 
What weaknesses has this teacher ? 





Signed . . .  · - - - - - - · · · - - - · · - · · · · · - · - · · · · · - · - · · · · · · · · · - · · · - · - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
· · ·
· · · · · · ·  
Position _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  - - - · - _ .  - · · - - - · - · · · - - · · · - ·  - · · · · - - · · · · ·  - - · ·  - - · · · · · · · · · · · - · · · · · · - · · · · · · · ·· · · ·· · · · · · · · · · 
Date - - - - · - · - - - - - - - · - - - · - - - - · - - · - · - - - · · - - · - · · · - - · · · · - · · · · · - - · · · - - - · · · - - - - Address _ _  . .  · - - - - · · · - - - .  - · - · - - · · - - · · · · · - - · · · · · - · · · · · · · · · · · - · · · · · ·  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
EMPLOY ER'S 'E.VALUAi!O� 
� e  oF  Cor:d idate ____________________________________ Dote _______________ _ 
[ect _________________ Grade level _______ Schooi _____________City ____________ _ 
I .  As a Director of learning 
n a t i o n  
ckground -ocodomic, p rofo»i o n o l, c u l t u re!  
r the day's w o r k- p l a n n i n g ,  mc Ziva� in g, etc. 
incl p rere q u isites to effective w o r k  
loptc b i ! i t y - o p a n-mi n d e d r. css, fl e x i b i l i ty, etc. 
r ns idcratc n e s�-potience, u n d c r�to r. d i ng, etc. 
ivc - forcc, v i u o r, vita l i ty, e n d u r a n c e  
'oti o n o l ity-s:c b i l i ty, r e a ct i o n s, etc. 
p rcssi"e n ess-use of words., ideas, etc. 
itio t:ve-o ri g i n o l i ty, c:r�ct ivencss, etc. 
d g m e n t - p r u d e nce, fores ight, etc. 
nonol o p p e o r o o cc-dress, g roomi ng, etc. 
1 ciab i l i ty-c:h eerfvJness, fri end ! i n e�s, etc. 
i l u es-eth i c o l, social,  p h i l o so p h ical ,  etc.  
ork h a b i ts-i n d ustri o u s n ess, occuracy, etc. 
ct ion a n d  u s e  of goc ls  
ctio n  e n d  u s e  of l e a r n i n g  exp e r i e n ces 
in  di recti ng l ea rn ing 
onduct ing the learn ing experience 
se of l e a r n i n g  oids 
'o lu ation o f  � he  resu l ts obtcined 
'idence o f  doc : rable p u p i l  growth 
! in m a i n t a i n i n g  a lea r n i n g  a t m os p h e r e  
* I  - I n ferior; 
·nera l evo l u o tion statement 
! i .  As c friend ond Counselor  of Pupi ls  











_i_i_i_i_i Ti m e  giV\.?!1 to pu? i ! s  cs ir.d ivi d u o ! s  I I 1 ; 1 
I -----' 1-;-·-1,-:,-x i X j X ; � ( X I C o n t r : b u t ! o n  to w h o l e s o m e  pupi l  g rowth _j_J li=i-! 1-i=i o n d  a cl i u s t m e n t  i . _;�-I I i i  I I i� !  I I 
! -:-1:-:-1 : l l .  As o iv�2;.:':-er of � P rofossiono! Group ix! x xixfxi1 











! .-1--'-j-1 ------------------- ! X X ! X ! A I X J-:-11 _ _ :_1 !V. As a Nk:mber of the Com mu nity ·1'�14Xll . X I X ,._ j_1_1_ 1_ 1 C o n c e r n  ov�r commu nity needs, p! .... ... and welfa re 
I I 1 ; 
1 
I 
a nd i m ;i rovement I I X I X : X i X [ X Understand i ng  of s_cci a!  n e e d s, processes, and the 1-1-�-·-l,-!,-,f 1. 11 [ I 1 school's re lat ion to t h ese =f=11-i=I=! Foste r ing d c m o cratoc a ttitu d es and j-j. -1-1-[ [ I I 
I 
relct icnships 
i'-,1: -:1. [_ l-!-1=1= Constru ctiv� co ntr ibut ion to c o m m u nity I I [ welfa re and development 
SA- Below Avera ge; A-Average; AA-Above Avera ge; S - S u p erior 
Composite evaluation of c a n d idate a s  a teacher:  l nfer ior  __ Be!ow Avercge ______ Avera g e  ___ Above Ave ra g e  __ Su perior _ _  _ 
N a m e----------------�---��-------
O fficia l Position _____ . _________________ _ 
80 
\'JE STfP.� ! I LL I ? :')I S ill l I \Tf.PS I TY 
l ea s e  make an e s t ir.1ate o f  the teach in)1 eff i c i ency o f  1'.he firs t year (after B . s . )  
eacher l i s ted above .- P l ac e a check in the a'!Jpropriate co lunn • 
. s s ig nment : 
:ub j ec t s  o r  grade l ev e l : 
CHAnACTE RI STI CS �· Ueak Fair Av eraf!e f,ood S tronP-
Persona l and s o c i a l  qua l i t i e s  r. 
Preparation for t eachin� 
Teach inp. ab i l i t i e s  I l l I 
Cl a s srooa mana g er:ient I I 
Re l at ionship with s tuden t s  I . I 
Pro fes s i onal a t t itud e s  ' 
i:: " 
Cooperation with c o - workers I '  I ! " 
Awarene s s  of ro l e  of pub l i c scho o l  \ I 
Conc ern for ro l e  of pub l i c  _ scho�!__l_ I 
l .  \Jhat i s  your over - a l l eva luation o f  thi s t eacher ? 




I I I 
I 
I ( 
I - -� � .  
3 .  G iv e  your own obj ec tiv e  coI'.ll11ent s  or sug r, e s t ions re(!ar d i np fo l l ow-up s tudy ,  teacher 
trai ning pror,rams , recruit ing , p l acement , screenin� , etc . 
4 .  \�hat part icu lar s tr ength d id you obs erv e in your eva luat i o n  o f  thi s t eac her? 
B3GINNING TEACHER FOLL0'. 1-UP SUIWEY February 19 6 2  
1 - Lis t in detail the g':ade leve l and the subj ects you are t e ach ing : 
2 - How d id you find ou t about the pos ition you now ho ld7 Check one :  
Individual Not ice Bulle t in Bocrd znnoun c Goent o f  
�� Vacancy Book in P lacement Office 
� Vacancy Bulletin 
schedule for a campus :tnterviewer 
Other - vlhat '? 
������������ 
3 - What d id the school adminis trator s ay or do that influenced your de c i s ion. to 
accep t your pre s ent po s it ion'? 
4 - vn•at other factors influenced your decis ion to accep t your pre sent pos it ion� 
5 - vlhat are you liking b e s t  about your work'? 
6 - Hhat have been your two b igge s t  prob lems or d i fficu l t ie s  this year? 
(1)  
(2 )  
7 - \·lha t teaching compe tencies d id you acquire i n  your maj or field of  s tudy ? 
8 - What te aching comp e tencie s d id you acquire in the educat ion course s ?  
9 - t<Jha t  teaching compe tenc ies did you acquire i n  your depar tmental methods courses? 
10 - t .Jhat teaching compe tencies d id you acquire dur ing your s tudent teaching? 
11  - Lis t the teaching comp etencies you have acquired w ith experience that you 
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